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Istl χ«I ] our Hop* He. Dead. 
When wiater wind· art »ighing. 
And »oow-cl ju«t» cliug to earth ; 
When day from life is flying. 
And drain .■ 1 ife bath birth; 
wl*u »touu· *n.I uiKid will holer 
Around the |>alh yen tread, 
Λ ad all kMiks blank «αΊ ehoerteas,— 
Let not your Hope bo .lea l 
W'htn !tf« i* full of aorrow, 
lu hitcnway rough an<l -teep ; 
H btn darkly loom.·» to uiorrjw, 
Where'er the eve mar sweep; 
Wbeu frteuJ» are few ai.dftion.ll'». 
And ioea their aay have «aid; 
When earth an J heaven dcaert you,— 
Lei uot your Hop* b« dentl 
Γ:ι* winter wiud»' aji-l.ti^Uiu^ 
Will melt lu aprlng'· refrain; 
The leave." vf j -y Duff dying. 
In "umiucr bloom airain. 
The nuikv η ,-ht ρ<·η luoodir,;; 
>hall joou have <la; light >h«-4 
The chai.gv w ill i-ome with Me^tnjc,— 
Le» i»·* *"U r Hope !«-" U> vl 
Τno inn an<l ui·» u inay peri ah. 
T.v >Ur> u<l (lowei a iut la. le 
Th«- 1'im;· ol tuue we eheriah, 
K*iurn to death'· dark «hatle: 
Bui 1. ·ρο tau l live to ai4 u». 
Kirw *e". ia heart au l liead,— 
1 :>e h. pe th it aoutvla thi* wuirhword. 
I el η«Λ jour 11 ·μ< be de.nl. j 
U"n/»u«« lirttnlfu. 
I 
5 ί If ci ci ,^ίΟΙΙ). 
MB 
A WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING 
Sh· fit *!« «J atlheoce hotel in our <juiet 
vil!:.«;c. u Saturday tin ruing. We 
noticed her particularly because *h« w is 
t o. teinu*·* -he was a stranger, «aid 
because >he vtry pretly. She ap- 
peared to be a Joun;» lady ol two υΓ 
lhm-aod-L*«3iiy, slightly above thi 
η « «îiuui f/e. (I j*rlt'it Kim,—that 
ι*, ι» \« u cr.n admit lhat perfect health 
and \ »«;·>r t^a> go with form— 
h :ih .r^e j iertinj; b!*ck «'je», and η 
w«.i!lh 'I tretwe* tloatin£ over Ltr 
•h< ul ltr1. S'ie v*as h:ihiUil in u neat 
^ 
und convenient traveling «Ire·»», nnd λί 
sh»· irom the «ta^e-coach 10 the 
phiz t hvr move mutt s wire supple, 
though i ll·' cramped bv her long tide. | 
Λ ia-^e cfctiVH-·. coveted truuk loilowed 
her ml«> the ha!!, alter hIjo had heeu 
*»bo<*u »! to th parlor, the register wiih | 
ρ*.;, anil iufc, was brouebt tor her >i^n·-- 
turt She n«»dded p!***>e.Qtl5—iodded 
wi;h * -mile that captivated the impre.-*- 
ible clerk—and then in a very pretty | 
Ita.ian tiar.d. wrote her name—Mis- 
t'uiu I'hitudeljihia. I'u. 
Liter us the lmdiord politely escorted 
h» ι to iLe »upptT-rooms. shuiofoiuitd 
him ti at she had heard of his h«'U«e— 
that it w :t» quiet an J well-kepi, aud that | 
plie· ha«l coin tor λ -fcor: re-it and le.'-j.i *> 
from the diu and turro »i". ol the great ( 
city. And then wi.h the fcWeetesl suii'o 
imaginable, she added : 
"A» 1 au» alone, and a stranger, 1 
ought p*-rtnp*. to -a ν iust a Hord ol u>'>- 
6»· ». Mv mother is not living. Μ ν 
father and 1 j3>b lately ι eturucd trom Λ 
Kuropean t« n, and i have sought thi-> 
quiet retreat * hi υ Lo i* preparin g our 
house in Philadelphia. It he can leave 
Ins bu-ine-> he may, in the course ol a 
lew weeks, come up att-r uie." 
The good ho.-t v»as gratelul lor the 
iu'orm&iiun, and very £;ad the young 
laJy had honored Lis house with h«*r 
presence, il·1 w<>uîd da what he could 
to make her stay pleasant and agreeable. 
Wry soon Miss Dubois became ac- > 
quainted with the guests ol the house, 
and prove ! herself as intelligent and 
tsolerlaininx n- she was pretty. She 
piaved well upon the piano-forte, but 
did not sing. She plaved chess. too, 
though there was only ouo party in the 
house t > play it with her. 
The days passed on and Miss I>ubois 
walked much iu and «bout the village. 
She -».emed much interested in the place, 
and spoke favorably of all she saw. Her 
u-ual w iikiug-habit was a dress» ol black 
etlk, and a jaunty Swiss hat, and very 
tew met her on the street who did not 
turn to take a second view- 
Boarding at the hotel was Mr. Aaron 
Huutley. He kept, the principal store in 
the village.and was a!?o our postmaster. 
He was a man of dve-and-iorty, rotund 
and good· locking, and had been a wid- 
ower ten years. He was a tendcr- 
h; irted man,albeit a litttle »eJf-su3icient 
and important ; but be was impressible 
and gallant, and he could unbend to the 
softer se*. Ια fact, he quietly enjoyed 
what he conceived to be his power over 
the marriageable young lac'ies cl the 
place ; and a certain power he certainly 
did possess, for in addition 
to his pass- 
ably good looks, he was wealthy 
-that 
is. wealthy, as compared with other 
people in the village. He had 
been a 
successful trader, and he had beer, care- 
! lu! of his money, which he worshiped. 
And it was Mr Hunt lev who played 
che-s with Miss Dubois. He was 
a very 
fair p!a>«r. f.nd -he wa* skillful. 
Some- 
times be came t ff winner, though it is 
doubtful it be realized t!«at his occasion- 
al victory was thr.-ugh tha kind 
suff^r- 
,nc* ol i.is Iai- aoiagonis*. And so the 
,. gt n^ieyrr •mé IN p«*tty *1Λ· 
1 warn friend?, t i»came at 
f .v;. !.,t over? evsaing loond 
thini hi tfce cl e'ï-Var·!. 
U: it c<.t ne thought that Mr. Huotley 
*us the ocly u-an who sought ώβ soci*- 
.y ot Liuoois. 
A scoie. at ieikst, of 
the young men ot the village 
weit very 
attentive. She was kind 
and gracious 
; io a!·, hut She plainly showed 
that the 
substHtui il merchant was her Kvorito 
With liim she went to picnic, find with 
him she went to church, whero she was 
among the most devout ot the worship- 
per*. 
\ee,she was certaiuly fond of the 
company of Mr. Huntley, and it is not 
to be wondered at that he should become 
tond of her. Sho was pretty, she was 
witty, she was intelligent, and .··ho had 
strong common sense; and,furthermore, 
sho was young and buoyant. What 
more could ho ask in a wife? If he 
thought of dower, her conversation of 
herself had convinced him that her lather 
was wealthy. 
Oac e\ei\ing A iron Huntley c une 
from the parlor, where he bad been 
playing clie-s.radiaot. llo had proposed 
and been accepted, lie managed to 
keep the sweet, blessed secret for twen- 
ty-four hours, and then he let it out to 
the landlord, and was c >rgratu)atod. 
The store-keeper was happy. He walked 
as « no on air. He was smiling and gra- 
cious to his custoim rs and even gener- 
ous. 
• Of course," whispered Clara, with 
h. r head on Mr. Hunllej's shoulder," wc 
cannot be inartied until my father notiu·* 
1 h ive written to him,anil told him ail." 
Y es—he kuew sbo had written, f'»<- on 
ihat ν» rv day ho had mailed iho letter, 
addrf sstd lo "Coi. Ciiaries Λ. Hrnois, 
Phd/utelfhia, l\i" 
"And," pursued Clara, with emotion, 
"l know in· will like you. lie has been 
a kind and indulgent papa to me." 
"I hop<- ho will like uie, darling." 
••Oh, I know lu* will. You will be 
content to wait till he rouies ?" 
"Yes,though it is happiness deferred." 
"Ah! Aaron, do you think you will 
always love me as now ?" 
"Always, darling!" And ho pressed 
her to his besom in the exuberance ot 
his affection. 
Alter this Miss Dubois was much at 
the «tore, ati in her plivtul happy 
way. sLo assisted in the j 'strflice,which 
was a square room partitioned oil", in one | 
corm r ot the building. 
And so tho days went oil and Aaron 
Hiiitley «a· certainty the happiest man 
in lit·· vi .Hj,··. Hat une morning a thun- 
der » *p foil upon him. He went to his 
stoic, and found tho uar d*>or aj ir. lie 
HcQt lo his -hIo and lound that it had 
bL«*n opouud. 2:ud the money taken—the 
savings ol >ears 
10 aulICipailUQ ΟΙ Ulîf *»*·. 
Huntley had thought of purehasiug s 
house, anil bad drawu live thousand do.· 
lars iroui the batik ia a neighboring 
town for th it purpos ·. Tuan ho had 
three thousand dollars laid aside for the 
purchase ot go >d» tor th·.· t.i ! trade; ar.d 
iu addiliou to this there had beeu about 
ΙΛο thousand dollar of government 
money in his keeping. It was just at 
the c!o?e ot a postal «parler, and the 
post musîi i* of several a 'ijacent villages, 
having no sates ot their own, bad en- 
trusted their returns to bi< hands. So 
lb·: full ten thousand dollats had been 
stolen troni the sab 
For α tunc Huntley was like one dis- 
tracted. but It·) had hi· η se enough to 
■nake bis loss known at once to the 
di*juty shtrilT, ami tho ollicer, with a 
poss«* was !Hi"D on tho search. 
It hail 
been .vn adroit robbery, and ί·> th«i out- 
set the eearchers had no possible clue. 
Β >th the iock tho d u>r and tho Jock of 
the sale ι/iUst have been picked b> skill- 
tul haud». 'or ueiiherot them was injured 
in the lea*!. 
Mis» Duoois »a» early at the store, 
and when she heard Of her lovei s loss 
-be endeavored to couso'e hiui. 
"Don't worry, dearest,'' ®be said. 
"When my father co-ues I οΛη help you. 
If this loss cripples you, it shall only be 
tor a time." 
"But, Clara, I would not have it ap- 
pear that I married you for jour—" 
"Naughtv iuau, bush! W ill you lot 
let me love you a little ?" 
"What could he say more ? 
Kveniog came, but not a trace of the 
burglar. The sheriff had hit two or 
three possible trails, but tboy had led to 
no success. On the morrow he would 
set forth again, hoping that, meantime, 
he might receive a favorable answer to 
some ot the numerous te egrams he had 
sent off. 
When the stage arrived that evening 
an old gentleman, w ith white hair and 
beard, and wearing an enormous pair ol 
green spectacles, was helped out, an 
leanisg heavily upou bis Jstout oaken 
.-taff, hobbled into the ha'l. He signed 
his name upou the register, in a tremu- 
lous. straggling band: "Dr.. Skth Bum 
pus, Ν. Y." 
When the tea-bell sounded, he stood 
in the hall and watched while the gne«>U 
entered the supper room. The landlord 
cam ο wait upon him in. 
♦'Landlord, who is that young lady 
who just went with your store-keeper. 
"That is Miss Dubois." 
••I thought so. Egad, her tatber and I 
re old friends, and 1 have pelted her 
er< now. 1 wish you would let me 
have 
a ««eat opposite her at tabie. and see il 
she will rt cognize me. 
··(. ertainly.-1 
And Dr. Bumpu» wa·» se.ited directly 
I υρρο* te the lair visitor. Π 
he watched 
'her -htrp.y. and studied oer carefully, 
sbe did not notice it; tc-r at fbe Ufginuiiû 
of the meal she was busy talking 
with 
her companion, and wueu ah« louud 
leisure tt· took &rouurt her vi*-<i-vis 
bud 
conclude»' his study, and was watchful 
only of h:« plate. When the 
meal was 
4 finished, Siies Dubois took 
Mr. Huntley's 
arm, nud retired to iho parlor, and pres- 
enl?>' "fterwmds the white-haired man 
named Dr. Buropus, followed them. The 
fi'it two had seated themselves upon a 
sola, and the latter took a seat in α chair 
between them and the door, and, at the 
*ame time, a stout, dark-faced man, in a 
Irec-and-eaey suit ot bluo fltunel, had 
stopped upon the lhre»hold, and was 
standing in the o]>en doorway. 
Miss Dubois saw the* two men—saw 
lhe Prions they had taken-and her 
teeth came together with a soap, and 
her lips were compressed and pale. 
Sir," sho Paid, addressing tho wbiie- 
Imircd man, "you e?arc at mo as though 
JOU bad met mo before." And as she 
«•poke her light band stole down by her 
side toward lhe pocket of be r dress. 
"Look, my dear, and nee it you dou't 
remember um." With this the white wig 
was lilted off, the green spectacles and 
the while beard removed, revealing a 
Compact Muewv.kceu-ej ed man, of about 
forty. 
Ou the next instant Mm Dubois had a 
pis loi ia her hand, aud way cocking it; but 
tho man in the chair, and th·· m »n at the 
door, bad b.»ih been watchful of her. 
1 bey were up wi her before sho could do 
any mUcbk f, and after λ «harp, furious 
etrugglc-a struggle which tho two 
.-Irong men had h »rd work to do-a pair 
of rachat irous were upon her wrists. 
Mr. Huntley lor tho second timo that 
day Lad been thunder struck—so com- 
pletely .struck that all power of defending 
'is piomiacd wif«j was lost to him, and 
be did not even recover his power of 
speech until the ignoble irons had Ueu 
snapped upon her wrists. 
"In the name of morcy," he at length 
gasped, "why do you treat a lady thus?" 
"A lady ! That's good ! Say. you are 
Aaron Huntley, ain't ye?" 
"Yes. sir " 
"Aud was robbed last night ?" 
"Ye-oe, air " 
"Well. I am Captain Joyeo, uf the 
N'en York detective force, aud this fair 
companion of yours has Ιχ·«η giving roe 
considerable of a waltz lately, as be can 
tell >ou." 
"He!" 
"Ws, sir,—He. Didn't you ever bear 
of one John Kupeif, otherwise called 
Liverpool Jack ?" 
1 bavo read :u the pupcrs of u big re- 
ward having been offered for Liverpool 
Jack." answered Mr. Huntley, wonder· 
ingly. 
"Well, returned Captain Joyce, "here 
we have him, as large as life, and be 
would be full as natural if it wasn't for 
his feminine masquerade. (). he's a 
keen ore, ho is sir; but 1 fancy we'll 
sing him h song of Sing Sing now, and 
if I ain't greatly out. we'll find your lost 
money for you." 
And so Aaron Huntley lost a wife, but 
he regained his ten thousand dollars, 
though it was a long, long time, before 
he regained anything of his old pride 
and self complacency ; for he had. it.- 
deed. for lotir weeks, been wasting the 
love of his tender heart upon one of the 
most accomplished rogues that ever 
crossed the Atlantic.—V. Ltdgtr. 
poctri). 
German hove Song. 
'Itiou art lite rest, [lie languor utrecll 
Thou luy dctlrcd thou my retreat Γ 
I consecrate my heart to thee, 
Thy home through all eternity 
Cooiu In to inc, and shut the door 
So taat tnat none can enter inore; 
i'Ul ail my «oui with dear delight ; 
Oh, tarry with me day and night ! 
—llarptr for October. 
ïffisctlkM V_>-/ ·ο 
MY WATCH, 
BY ΜΛΚΚ TWAIN. 
My beuutiiul new watch had run 
eighteen months without losing or gain- 
ing, and without breaking an; part of its 
machinery or stopping. I bad come to 
believe it intallible in its judgments about 
the time of day, and to consider its con- 
stitution and anatomy imperishable. But 
at la*t, one uight, I let it run down. I 
grieved about it as it it were a recognized 
messenger and forerunner of calamity. 
But by-and-by I cheered up, set the watch 
by guess, and commanded iny boding 
and superstitions to depart, Next day 1 
stepped into the chief jeweler's to set it 
by the exact time, and the head of the 
establishment took it out of my hand and 
proceeded to set it tut nit'. Then be said, 
'"she id lour minutes slow—regulator 
• wants pushing up." i tried to stop him 
—tried to make him understand thai the 
watch kept perfect time. But no; all 
this human cabbage could see. was that 
the watch wad four tiiiuuUs slow, and 
the regulator must bo pushed up a little 
—and :»o while I danced art nnd him io 
auguit-h, uhd beseeched him to let the 
watch alone, he Cilmly and cruelly did 
ibo shameful deed. My watch began tc 
gain. It gained faster and faster day bj 
div. Within tt;e week it sickened to « 
raging lever, and its pulse went up to t 
h'irdr-d and filly in the shade. 
At the end of two months it had leli 
ali ihu timepiece* < f the town lar in thi 
rear, and w»s a traction ever thirtcei 
davs ahead of the almiuac. il was awai 
into November enjoying the snow, whil< 
1 the O.-tobcr leaves were stil. turnin». Ii 
hurried up house rant, bills payable, and ; 
such things, in such a ruinous way that 1 
could not abido it. I took it to ibe watch- 
maker to be regulutcd. lis asked mo if 
I had ever had it repaired. 1 siid no—it 
never needed any repairing. Ho looked 
a look ol vicious happiness and eagerly ί 
pried the watch npeu, then put η small 
dieu bo* into his eye and peered into its 
machinery. Ho said it wanted cleaning i 
and oiling, besides regulating—come in 
a week. Alter beiug cleaned and oiled 
aud regulated, my watch slowed down 
lo that degree that it licked like a tolling 
boll. 1 began to be left by trains, 1 tail* 
ed all appoinlmeuts, I got to missing m> 
dinner; my watch strung out three day's 
grace lo four, and let me go lo protest ; 
I gradually drilled back into yesterday, 
then day botore, then into last week, and 
by-and-bv the comprehension came upon 
mo that, all solitary and alone, 1 wan 
lingering along in week before last, and 
the world was out of my sight. I seemed 
to detect in mysell a sort of sneaking 
1 
fellowship lor the mummy in the museum, 
and a desire to swap news with him. 1 
went to a watchmaker again, lie took 
the watch ail lo pieces while 1 waited, 
and then said the barrel was "swelled." j 
He said he could reduce it in three days. 
After this tbe watch averaged well; 
but nothing more. For half a day it 
would go like the very mischief, and 
keep up such barking and wheezing and 
whooping and sneezing and snorting, 
that 1 could Dot hear myscll think for the 
disturbanco; and as long as it held out, 
there was not a watch in tbe land that 
stood any chance agiinsi if. Hut the rest 
ot the day in would keep on slowing 
down and fooling along until all the ; 
clocks it had left behind had caught up 
again. So at last, at the end ol twenlj- 
f..ur hours it would trot up lo tho judge's 
•uuU'l all right and jus', on lime. It 
would show a fair and «pare average, 
and no man could fay thai it had done 
more or less than its duty. Hut a correct 
1 
average is only a mild virtuo in a watch, 
and I t ok this instrument lo another 
watchmaker. He *aid the kingbolt was 
broken. 1 said 1 was glad it was nothing 
more striouf». To toll the plain truth, 1 
had no idea what the kingbolt was, but 
1 di<! not choose to appear ignoraut to λ 
stranger. 
He repaired the kingbolt, but what 
the watcù gained ia one way it lost in 
another. It would rua awhile and then 
stop awhile, and then run awhile again, 
and so on, using its own discretion about 
the intervals. And every tioie it went 
oil" it kicked back like a musket. 1 
padded my breast l'or a few days, but 
finally look the watch to another watch- 
1 maker. Hu picked it a'l to pieces, and 
tnrned the ruin all over and under his 
glasi ; he then said there appeared to bo 
something the matter with the hair trig- 
ger. He fixed it and gave it a fresh start. 
It did well now, except that always at 
ten minutes to ten the hands would shut 
together like a pair of scissors, and from 
tiiat time forth they would travel togeth- 
er. The oldest man in the world could 
not make head nor tail ot the time ol the 
da) by such a watch. »o I went again to 
have the thing repaired This person 
said that the crystal had got bent, aud 
that the mainspring was not straight — 
tie also remarked that part of the work» 
needed hail soling, lie made these 
things all right, and then my time-piece 
performed uuexcoptiouably, save now 
and then, alter working along quietly for 
nearly eight hours, everything Inside 
would let go all ot a sudden and begin 
to liuzz like a bee, and the bauds would 
straightway begin to spin round aud 
round bo fast thai their individuality was 
lost completely, and they simply seemed 
a delicate spider 's web over the face ol 
the watck She would reel off the next 
twenty-four hours ia six or seven min- 
utes. and then stop with a bang. 
1 went with a heavy heart to one more 
watchmaker, and looked on while he 
ook hor to piecos. Then I prepared to 
cross-question him rigidly, tor this thing 
was getting serious. The watch bad 
cost two hundred dollars originally, and 
I seemed to have paiJ out two thousand 
for repairs. While I waited and looked 
on, I presently recognized in this watch- 
maker an old acquaintance—a steamboat 
engineer of other days, and not a good 
engineer either. He examined all the 
parts carefully just as all the other watch- 
makers had done, and then delivered bis 
verdict with the same confidence ofj 
manner. 
He said : 
"She makes too much steam—you 
want to hang the monkey wrench on the 
safety-valve." 
I brained him on the spot, and had 
him burlod at my own expense. 
My uncle William (now deceased,, 
alas !) used to say that a good horse 
was a good horse until it had run away 
onco, and that a good watch was a good 
watch until the repaiiers got a chance at 
It. And he u-ed to wooder what became 
ot all the unsuccessful tinkers, and gun- 
smiths, and blacksmiths; and nobody 
could ever tell bim. 
A Hero. 
The story I am goiug to tell you to- 
night, chi dren, is about a hero. I know 
bojs like to hear about such men, and 
girl» loo, for that mailer, Hut this hero 
ol mine tfasu't a Greek or a Roman, lie 
didn't go to Palestine to fl^ht for the holy 
sepulcher, in the middle ages. H·; didn't 
tight even in our own war. He wasn't 
even a man. '-What was ho thon ?" eome- 
• body fays. 
Why, ho just a little black boy auil 
he lived on a cotton plantation, ton miles 
down the river Irom Memphis in Tennes- 
see, before the war. 
A lilt le girl twelve years old, kept a 
journal the first winter .she spent in tho 
South. I wus reading it over this morn 
ing. Tbai is how I came to think of this 
story. Ν au nie shall tell it as she wroti· 
it in her book, only first you'll want to 
know what uiy hero was like. Ilisnanu 
was Sul. anil he was a foster-brother oi 
Jessie, Nannie's cousin. Jessie was thir- 
teen and Sid a year older. lie had the 
roundest, blackest, merriest face you ever 
saw, and he loved to play, and ride, and 
swim, anything but work, better than any 
boy you over heard of, and that is eay- ; 
in# a good deal. lie could run faster, 
and stand on his head longer than any 
other boy. At leaat half of the timo was ■ 
spent in working out punishment iot 
some piece of mischief he had led the 
rest into; but ho would stand on his head 
hJtorward, "to let his feelin's run in," he 
said, and was tho next minute ready for 
whatever camo next. This is what Nan· 
nio says : 
It did seom so funny when first I got 
hero, to have a little black girl always to 
wnit upon me upstairs and dowuetairaall 
over the plantation, and even to sleep 
curled up in a blanket on the floor by my 
bed. hell has one, and Bees, too, and 
Jessie and Hen have each liitle boys.— 
You can got used to anything, and now 
I like Molly very much. They play with 
us. too. Uncle says that all the five to- 
gether aro good for is to help on our mis- 
chief, auil 1 suppose that we do a good 
doal of that, at least Aunt Sally tho nurse 
says wb are awful romps and I haven't a 
dress without a tear iu it, from climbing 
trees. 
We have a play bouse down by the 
river. Tbero is a bridge that the railroad 
ruus on, just a little further down, and a 
long trestle-work tbat goes clear across 
thecottou field, and around a corner into 
the woods. The liver isn't very deep 
now. The boys wade every day, but 
tbero are big stones in it, and they are 
all covered. Oui play house is under the 
great sycamore trees. 
Sometimes when the bo) s are very good 
they play with us, and they are doctors 
and school teachers and stri.-t lathers.— 
Sometimes when they wout play with us 
they just go off and leave us alone, but 
onco in awhile they stay around and say 
disagreeable things, and throw sticks iu 
the water, and get everything all wet; 
and if we can't drive them away, we have 
to go back to the house, while they sit on 
the bridge and scream after us. 
Uncle I^asc don't liko to have them sit 
on tho bridge and has told the lu not to. ] 
When they do it oi course that makes 
them feed wicked, so they plague us. 
t'oc.e has a Sunday-school lor all the i 
children on the plantation, we are so far 
Irom the church. All lh»j black people 
come too. In pleasant weather we meet 
on one ot the piazzas. The Sunday be- 
tore Easter, uncle hud been talkiug to us 
for α long time, but no one was tired.— 
lie was telling us ho* Christ had come 
Uuwu trom lleuveu to die for us. as well 
as other people and the servants, even 
lit le baby Sukie, who was crawling down 
thu steps after a butterfly. "Christ died 
in our stead.'1 When he had said that he 
took hold of Sid's chin, and looking into 
bis face, said very solemnly, "Sid, do 
you kuow that the dear Lord died loryou 
too?" Sid always had to »tand by uucle 
belore service was hall over. It was tho 
only place he ever kept out of mischiel. 
That day he bad made a rabbit out of 
Jessie's pocket handkerchief, and when 
uncle was talking to him it was hanging 
out of his pocket by a siting tied to its 
tail. 
"Guess not, massa. I'se no account 
nigger." 
"Yes you are, Sid, in His eyes of some 
account,and he was willing to die in your 
stead,that you might go to Heaven if you 
try to be a good boy. Do you know what 
it is to die in any one's stead? It Jessie 
had done something wrong that be would 
have to bo punished tor, something that 
be might even have to die tor, and you 
were to say, Ί haven't done this wicked 
thing; I know it was wrong, but I love 
my master so much I would rather be 
killed and have him live'; that would be 
dying in bis stead. Do you deserve that 
He should have done so ?" 
Sid didn't say anything, but he looked 
very sober, and after service he had to 
turn somersets clear across the lawn 
down to the white gate before he was 
ready to laugh as much as usual. 
But he must have remembered. The 
next Saturday we were down at our play 
house. Jessie was fishing, sitting on the 
bridge, and he knew be ought not to be 
there, tor he made Sid watch to see if 
uncle came into the field. 
Uf course if Jessie had minded, such 
an awtul thing would never have happen- 
ed ; and how much he did wish afterward 
be bad, but what good did that do, jast 
to wish be had done right when it had all 
happened. 
The supper-horn blew, and we began 
to pick up our thing·. It was a long 
timo aller that, thocgb, when I, tirst of 
all, climbed up the bunk with a load of 
doll's chairs. Juit as I got to the top I 
heard a whistle, and I saw Sid throw up 
his arm*, and .«tart to rush to the end ot 
the bridge. The train was coming. 
"Jessie! Jeseie!" 1 screamed, and we 
all Uid, "tho train's coming! Run ! run !" 
But he must have been awlully lighten- 
ed, for he only stood still and looked 
toward the woods, and we could see the 
bra«s on the engine «γ·ι i> ri : through 
the leaves "Sid," I Hbou'.td. "Sid, look 
at Jessie. Corne back r«ml hu'p him 
Sid w«s almost at the 1 ■:· i 1 ί J ho trellii, 
where lie o^ultj jump to the ground Hj 
looked back and then turn'd around, and 
ran to Jessie. Hj looked all about him. 
The train was ou the tr< stlc- vork ; tho 
engineer hud seen them and was trying 
to stop. Jessie had fallen down all i;i a 
heap, but Sid pulled hint up a η il dragged 
him a little farther, to the Jeep, dark hole 
I suppose there is iu tho middle of every 
bridge. There was just time for Sid to 
push Jessie down iu it before— 
Hut then I put my aprou over my Ια··β 
and I ran aud ran, atid it w it a l ng time 
alter dark Ik tore I'ncle Abe found mo, 
down iu the lower lield in a corner, cry- 
ing. 
Uncle told us that when he got down 
to the river, the people from the train 
were lilting poor Sid out ot tho Witer, 
aud they thought hu was dead. Jes.-io 
climbcd out ot the hole, lie was only 
dusty. When he knelt down cryiug by 
Sid, Sid opeued his eyes and said to undo 
"I died iu his stead, massa." 
t'uotl, IVorh and Sleep. 
The things that man most need iu tLis 
world, are food, won», and sleep. Ho 
doesn't need riches, honors, nor uili.o, to 
live, lie needs society becau-e he is 
made for i\ He must love a;id be loved ; 
his hie utid happiness are promoted i>y 
companionship; mutual dependouce and 
coansel enlarge hope aud stimulate 
courage. Vit alter all, he lives it his 
Irieuds die. There i» no grief, uo form 
ot bereavement, but has its consolation. 
The best preserver of a nun's lilo : cot.- 
tentmer.t. Nor is work destructive of 
strength. Men look for*;»rd to a life of 
rest, to a life ot ease, which to theiu 
means cessation trom toils aud from the 
care of busines-. They mistake the 
cause of weariness. It is not worn ; it 
is care, it is over-exertion, it is ambition 
and desire alter gain that bring worn and 
weary teeliugs. All we possess we pos- 
sess in lite. The sooner we gel through 
with lite the sooner wu relinquish our 
possessions. The latter a mar lives the 
quicker he reaches the end ot life. There 
are three ends to lw ·, and dc.uh is the 
last and least desirable of them. Une 
end is to live. That i- why we were 
creuted to live, and live a> long and as 
well as we can. S nue go murmuring 
and gioaning on their way, as though 
life was a burden, and that it is piety to 
put a low estimate on it. The opposite 
is true. A man should seek to live out 
all hi* day·, anJ he eannot accomplisii it 
in a better wa/ tbau by using every 
mtans to promote lite. Among the»o 
means are the three things mentioned at 
the head ol this article. When a man 
denies bimsoll sleep, food, a:.d thi exer- 
cise work gives, brain and body work, 
he robs his lile of its lull term. Let him 
be cheerful also. He is like an engiue.it 
will run well and long, it it is well oiled. 
Contentment and eheerlulness arc the 
oil, which keep the nerves from wearing 
out. Busy men aud women think that 
tim·· taken from toil,lor sleep and recrea- 
tion, is time lost. It is u-ally the cement 
put iu to till up the j')iats, to keep out the 
weather, and preserve tho building. 
lie Your Own Jiif/ht-Hutut Mutt. 
People who have been bolstered up all 
their livee are seldom good for an} thing 
in a crisis. When misfortune comes, they 
look around tor eomvbod} to cling to or 
lean upon. It the prop is not there,down 
they go. Once down they are a» help- 
lees as a capsized turtle, and they cannot 
find their feet again without assistance. 
Such persons no more resemble men who 
have fought their way to position,making 
ditliculties their stepping-stones and de- 
riving determination from their defeat, 
than vines resemble oaks, or spluttering 
rush light· the stare ot heaven. 
Efforts persisted into achievements 
train a man to eelt-reliance. and tùeo 
be ha« proven that the world can 
trust him. One ot the b«st lessons a 
father can give his non is this : Work ; 
strengthen your moral faculties as you 
would strengthen your muscle by vigor- 
ous exercise. Learn to conquer circum- 
stances; you are then independent ot 
fortune. The men of athletic mind*,who 
left their mark on the years in which 
they lived, were all trained in a rough 
school. They did not mount to their 
position by the help ot leverage ; they 
leaped the chasm, grappled with the op- 
posing rock·, avoided avalanches, and 
when the goal was reached telt that, but 
for the toil that hnd strengthened them a a 
they etrove, it could never have been 
obtained, , 
Washington's Horses.—Washington 
was an excellent horseman. It is said 
that he could ride at a full gallop, and 
retain a silver dollar between each knee 
and the saddle, such was the tenacious 
grasp ot his thighs upon the horse. He 
wis very fond of bis horses, and liked to 
see them thoroughly groomed. Th« 
manner in which his white horses were 
kept white is cutious. Mr. (τ. W. P. 
Curtis state· that the night before the> 
were to be uied thtiy were entirely cov- 
ered with a paste, thechiet ingredient <<i 
which was whiting, and w ere thi η com 
pletely clothed, and left for ihe night to 
sleep on clean straw. 
By the morning this coating w..s haul 
and dry, and it w as brushed, and curried 
off, leaving the hair beneath beautifully 
while and glossy. Alter this tl r hoofs 
were blackeued aiid polished. To com- ? 
plete this curious toih t tho horses' 
mouths were washed, and their teeth 
picked and washed,when they were con- 
sidered to be groouitd, and weto ready 
lor work. 
,/ftorï) tUmocrat. 
PARIS. MA1NK. SEPTRMUKU 1Λ 1S7C. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
Λιι> ι v im)u w h·* « h<> lake* .ι regiiUrl) 
the οβ<'<>-\«Ιιΐ'(ΐΗΤ tlÎKfHd Ιυ Ιι:- name or 
i.itiht rV, κι- tvhellier he bas nb^rib^l «■·■ nul— 
usiblr for Ihi1 |itvim.ut. 
J. h a ΗΊΜβonkri lui» |«)wr iii^oat'iiuisl. 
!.« mu -l pay all ummu^, or tae publi-ber ui »y 
uitiii i.· it unlit pajrini'iit is ma ie. au<i 
'tu· t the «holi' ataona:, «IwUki tue paper i- 
i-u roui the »rti< e or υ«·Ι. 
Tt»e Court- bate iIcchIciI that reta>iu£U· :akt 
»v tiK-r-t >■·! ft-oui ihe ι»· : od!i*e, 
or rviuo\itij( uud toving iht'tu uii<"h1i<*«I lor, t» 
yrriM fucit t*vi«k*ucc ot fraud. 
Loral Agent*. 
l'he tollowa p«-r< »ιι· λ· a >r:/.e<i Agents 
r»r thf Oll'OKli Hlmihkai. Thc> «ill reeeipt 
t.·-r»-h .ιη·Ι stlen-l «ίιΙ«·ι h l'or .· -b Work, ΑΊ 
vertisiug. «uii t·· aux othei utatter* which »ub*eri- 
>itir( mar «Jeaiie ; 
{livriy ru<tiumt(r lu Oifonl Couiatjr.) 
Mbsuv, J. U I.ov"j An-Uivor. Κ. Λ Η···1 
vv -U ; Bel i*l, r Λ lltr-ev. K.W. Woodbury ; 
Krowndeld, J. s. fYiai; But'kAvId. J. H. IKh··- 
ter. M Atwood, Uo. 1>. Diilic«i 1 -q.; 1>ιι Ik'lil, 
il αι. Κ «..Il il»i λ ; Krteburg, A. l'.l.i·» i*. H. W 
M. Keeue; ΙίίΙο.ι !. Πιο*. Wn.'l!. A. lllakt»; 
>.·nun. -ionu i;··utic ι.μλ «o.hî, ii. .iiiiu. 
Ma no ver, A. K. kn.il>!·; Ilcliroa, \ (>. M liitmaa; t 
iliraa, I. Ws >-tt<>rth; Ma- ·η, ι·. 11. Brown; 
1 
Mexico, Henni v> |';:rW. Norway, 4»eorg* I.. 
Karnhaiu « Kev. >. A 
ι., t. 11;.»!.. I' u. \. I.. »L>ti„ .. |-...iei, ». »V. 
lîcdbui. t a·* I.. Ινοικ-η: KMnloni, K. Il HaUlt 
u»; >»· il. * ι·1· >. Wairt.. i, J. M. 
SI i« M walafk i' C. U»u|lli)l ; k : anU>n Λ I 
Milton Plantai ion.*. T. II. Tii»rui»'u. 
Ajtvat» will deduet Un iMtaiaiuiuB beiore 
-»·β·1ιη^ tnom. ·> to Ui "lin e. 
Ou Trial. 
lulil luithei e. IJ >. OxJmru l'i-iuCKvf 
wiil be ut t· ·♦· i<o.<l)>aM, three 
iu^ntli-, .il, I "J5 «eut·». !.. tfwhi'Hi^lij 
t>» onlmite Ou »uK-· ri ; ·! ton alter they hare 
tried il, uia- I»rw.ir-l $I.V t.» thi« otti· e, on re- 
• eiptof \\lmh thev will be nutled to the paper 
lor one y tar. 
lirpiiblican Nomination·». 
» uk i>ki:miik\t 
ΚΓΊΊ1ΚΚΚΟΚ1 > 1». 1ΙΛΥ fc> 
O»· OHIO. 
ι ou \ it ι:-ι*κι>ιι»ι.\τ 
WILLIAM A. AVHLLLKK 
OK Ν Κ \V VOKK. 
a···- ·>γτ·Ι«1«·ΙΙ·Ι Clrrior, 
1. WAKKKi MKKKll.L. 
The Κ* stiff in Maine. 
For oaf* tb" r*tu,a< o. .ti oîocûon 
havik m<t Neen returned two .ar^e, by a ; 
vi.u«>rk»u> {>irly. Tuead»; mursi^x !%?t. 
th»* icaoû claim·. «Î from ten tu 
tA. lve thou>and ; nj arity U'eJne-Jay 
' 
it wcdI op to thirt«Kn an ! TnurslaV to ! 
I.It» en, v* l,( » j. about the ii^tiro ut whi/h 
it «il rem tin. Tnis t!i:i* the: 
party wa> not verjr s^uguioe. λ·ι>ϊ Ji<l 
not f\p Pt so iaTji 
1 res !u"* !V- tiae djim- 
erut-< credited th. η w th. in adratCi. ! 
Hence th· tii tory i« pulicu!ar!v ^ratil)- 
ion every sid 
The victorv i> complete :inJ ileci>ive. 
ami is reaiiyt:l u, in ûror of "r»1- 
lorru" which has been » » lond'y called 
during the pas: tew u. taths. It shows 
th .·. the | .np!e h ive n'idciico in r·.- 
pabiicnn .« ^d» rs. a: d 'hit they arc not | 
ready to tin*: ti c <·;·; -itivju party wifbl 
po^er. 
As UïUa', de η*, rntio p.\pers are claim- 
ji vr ti Ht « „re *t i» vicli ! j XUA? ;h.· al.m· 
utfvi lo t!·»· funds contributed by otKce 
ho;Jers ior eîeetiou purposes. The 
charg*. was never more I than it is 
this year. Wc know liiat in Ihis section 
thcie ^ r U« '■.!■· Mgfc «bed 
to pay bills ». r printing an 1 for the 'r *·.>■*- 
portation « t >i iW rs ; find η >t a stng.e 
voter wis j>,i· Î tit her with cosh or goods 
by ι repe ·. com liteee. Wert el 
> l<|ltinnlT IM was dooe. Ie order te 
bring nul a tali \ >tc,iod theresu>.sh ws 
that the d« me rit- weie equally atlive 
ip that direcii .a, :<>r the vi»to is larger 
th»u any ν or i>o!led ia the State 
With these tacts be tore u>, it is but iair 
to conclude, thai at present. lh«· repub- 
lican party in Maiue holds, an·! L:tι it 
will continue to h >!d a majority o'. the 
yo'«t». until some «real »ti >nal nr 
issue mav uri-. Kvery inducement ha^ 
been offered d· u'/tal and discontented 
voters to persuade ibem t>/join the demo- 
cratic rai.K-. They h ive beeu tcld how 
corrupt the party in power is; how heavy 
their taxes re. *nd that lue present 
busine-> deprt--ion is due to republican 
misrule. Uj the o'.ufcr haad, they have 
been pl« mised le'.otm by the democrats, 
a rebel trorn taxation,^wiih money easy, 
and plenty as the leaves ot autumn. 
The independent at.d intelligent ma-»MS 
have replied : Wecannotirust tue p.ity 
wiâvh wis U'iti Je to the nation in its 
hour ot peril. V -ur promise» are vu.ue- 
les-. aud \v-ur ritorm i-· pretense. 
M -iu. 's gnut victory "i'-l have u very 
peneptib!· » tl t up··; the o.i « i btate? 
wl» el. are vote between the present. 
·. .-j 1 Sonaber. It is evidentth.a J 
the dtn: cialie party ha- expected toi 
drv* the ρ "p'.e into a belul that a 
chat.ge t administration was necessary ; 
and that this view had obtained a a.rong 
hold on the public mind, they had no 
don*·-'. l>ul it t»:>·» la'wed ti) txLi t it^ell 
eitb« r ill YeimontiT iu Maine, and th«* 
tendency fi thtir vote i» to relieve and 
dis-!; sud imp.es-ton w^tiexci it 
has « en harboxed. As this was the only 
foundation »or tb» ir Lope oi a national 
victory, the party i* now as a house with 
large portions ol us underpinning re- 
nj'-ved. and as the winds ot November 
blow, it will tali to the earth with a crash 
that may bo heard throughout the world. 
We append the cott-inents ol various 
pap<'s -n he res t as viewed by those 
outside tho State : 
1'biU'telpbi.t Pri'ss.j 
It insures nearly every Northern acd 
several ot tbe Southern States for Hayes 
w ith tb ο ssrne ratio ol jrain. A very 
graliiymg ieatuie ot the triumph i> the 
ek< tion ot the whole Congressional dc'.e- 
^atios in spite ol diver sions among the 
Kepublic*ns in several ot the districts 
which threatened possible defeat. Mr. 
Blaine has again displayed his tremend- 
ous enargv a*id maguelic power 
_ 
as aj leaier and given a slight indication ot 
the furore with which he wou.d have 
swept the country as our candidate tor 
the Presidency. 
νΐΐ.,ην JtHirul.] 
i is m st KfaiU>io^ lesuii virtual.y 
dtCii e- ihe Presidential couttst in ad- 
vauce. It Wuocks the foundation out 
troni the Democratic calculation and 
topp + over th superstructure <»t L»imo- 
cr'niie nope at o^e blow. The Democratic 
hope usiee! wholly upon the assumption 
Ihti* ;he pfoplf -want a change"—so ns- 
i'inipliou as applicable to Maine as Ιο 
»ny other part ot the country. But the* 
pw pie Maine answor that they do uot ^ 
"■ i'l n^t hivt ·;'Vban^e" which | 
wi-U 'l , eo the Confederates ii control 
11 the gi vernaieut I'bey enswer tint | 
they ti A%e undiminished uuh in the deter | 
micftii t»î the Kej uMieati party to met t 
evir> j .ht |Hipultr demand. The attempt 
ol the tVMedera'es to obtain possession 
• t the government ha» rou&ed ad thoii 
! puiiotie s,»iti·, aLd ibey have gone 
into the light with thel* old ei thusiasm 
and reso'ution. The result is one ol 
their UKv-t signal triumph. 
{Ν. Y. Tribune 
l'„ is possible th it some ol these earl} 
ι ports may be ovcr-caiuuine but then 
11 ·. ougi, at am· ra*e, io show th« set ol 
liit lUirmt. In .Mtiue.liJ-uiote decidedly 
than iu Vermont, it is still with the Re- 
publicans. Ttoe D.'tumrs s look m vain | 
lor their tidal wave. For those who put 
taiih iu computation* ot tain or loss, 
small variations in the vote, when billy 
returned UiyV hive interest. Kiough is 
kuowu Already to prove lhal the cry ot 
"Tsideu and RelQiiu" do*;» not produce ! 
the txpccled st impede of Republican 
vol·.is. In tbo Ivwtert Slatts, al kast, 
I 
il i» p.h thai the people have not con- 
cluded to trust Ihu Dtmoe ratio party. 
I ο the uiajnity ot vo ers. lhal paru 
seems to uo just what it has betu foi 
twenty years—iho part;·' ol reaction, ol 
shams, ar.d ot unconqueiable tendencies 
toward \any Tliu>oiers ol Maiue 
do not tii 11 k much ihe worse ot it bt- 
CHuse it nomiuriUd Mr.S· yiunuie in Nt» 
Y or*. or η.ueti the better btenus"it nom- 
inated Mr. Adaius iu λ stssaehuselU».— 
luey uuders'.auU it very '*eil. lis spirit 
is known, aLtl its prevailing undeucies, 
and tbo-c who most k euly regiei the 
fault* i>t th« U^ubluvtu party still feel 
thai the time his not co ue tu give con 
trol of the country to ibe Deuitcracv. 
IN. V. Time». 
Tae result in Maine ha.» Ken reached 
by a tair and op». η canvas;· ou the part ot 
the Republican- There h is heeti very 
little money used, hardly enough being 
raised to meet Ihe ntcts.-ary expenses ol 
the can» ass. Our piinci^les have been 
entrusted to the chances t»f Irank discus- 
sion, an they have not suffered, a?· under 
such circumstances, they tever do. Ou 
ihe other hand the Dv'mucra'ic organs 
describe ihe etlurts ul their own leaders as 
••tjuiel" and "systematic," which being 
interpreted simply nuaus that a grtat 
deal of Mr. Tilden'd moaey has been 
sent iulo the State, and that a peculiarly 
"unscrupu ous system" ol tactics has 
boeu puisutd. Whatever Ihe use ol 
money in skilled hands could do f<-r a 
desperate eaiw\ has bee η done by the 
Democrats ia the hope ot breaking 
ihe Κ'publican mnjoiity and giving a 
ne »v impulo-j t > tho s.ackeniug energies 
ot lueir party it. Indiana. In this t-cheoic 
they have been grievously disappointed 
They expected to ke< ρ ihe Republicans 
below lU,0C<», and they were betting two 
to one, up io the cits,? ot the ρ >ws yes- 
terday, that they would wiest at least 
'me ot tho Congressional districts from 
Republican han«ls. Could they have 
done this it wouid have been an immense 
^dvautage lo them in the ciose contest 
which cu.mit. tes in Indiana next mouth. 
Tnat ihe»' cou Ί not do il is to be attrib- 
uted to ι ·» solid strength ot the Repub- 
lic .η scnliuieut, and to the tidelity with 
»*>.i h it is represented by the liepuh- 
ik'.iu c.imli late.-. 
Election Returns. 
(.' rr ν vi-ed footing* from 44t 
to a s, io a tola! vote of 1SS.504, £ive 
Corner 71,Col ; iaP-ot 58,SH'«i; Contort 
ma ill} lô.tftS. Nineteen small towD- 
and .">ô ρ »titutic i.> are \tt utLiar·] troui. 
Returns from eifiht counties are com- 
plete. The K· publicans L ive eUcttd 
121 Kvpreaentatives, at:d per baps two 
other-, aud 'J'J S· nator?. 
We pie^ciii the lull vote ot Oxford 
County in table.-, which will enable our 
reader- a* a glance, to see thu vote of 
ever} town tor each candidate. Gov. 
Connor's majority is over joO, while all 
the county officers art; elected by major- 
it!· ■> raiding lrooi lour to seven hundred. 
We have six out ot the eight representa- 
tive· district*—the same as last year. We 
regain the Norway I>i>rriot, thanks to 
earne-t republican workers, while, by a 
comliniti >n vote, we lose tie Buckiield 
dis:rict, thus staud:ng tne s*tn·:·. as lor 
several years past. 
The re»u : in Oxford County is partic- 
ularly gratifying, as many democrats 
conti lently expoc'.el to carry Iroui two 
to tour ot the Count}' nominees. 
AmutHnu. 
Tne democrats of New York have had 
two -howy conventions thisvear. First 
they nominated Horatio Soy m ou re lor 
Governor. They took him because the 
republicans had nominated their old war 
Governor, Morgan. As usual Sevmoure 
declined. A little ring in the convention, 
however, report'd that a telegram had 
beenieceived troiu the great décliner, 
yuing back on his former refusal. This 
seemed to be so natural that the coavet- 
t! >o adjuurued amidst great inthu-itsui. 
It soon .raked oat that a triek had been : 
piayed upon the convention, and the 
delegates were "very mad." They 
swore the Stile Committee should not 
make a nomiration.so a now convention 
w· .s called. lhi·» convention met last 
week and nominated Comptroller Uob- 
insou for Governor. 
By : h i cou;<l' : conduct, New Vo:k is 
undoubtedly lost to the democrats. Thoj 
lei· th it S«\ m ou re was the only 
in m who η!Ί defeat Morgan ; *o they 
1 
undertook to loroe the nomination upon 
h m. With their present weak candidate j 
defeat wero certain if numerous friends 
ot the party had not become disaffected 
by the Saratoga trick. It looks as though 
Mr. Tilden's own State would be counted 
among his enemies, io November. 
llow They Hkako >kom Maine.—The 
New York 11· raid says ot the great 
Republican meeting in th»t city Monday 
night: The meeting was extraordinari- 
ly enthusiastic, the names ot Grant aud 
Hayes being cheered to the echo when 
ever they were mentioned. The most 
enthusiasm w is manitested. however, I 
wiicn Colonel Ingersoll read a dispatch 
t: tuJuiUfsG. Blaine, announcing that 
the Hepublican- had carried every county 
m Maine. The tffect ot the reading 
ol tr.is dispatch was electrical, but 
when Colonel logersoll announced that 
ii w as signed by that "knight oi political 
chivalry." James G. Blaine, tie scene 
thai t "sued fairlv beggars description. I 
The entire audience «prang to their let t ! 
as one man, and tor several minutes the 
cheers were d atening. while men ap- 
parently beside themselves wildly thiew 
their bats in tne air, aud even some ol 
Ue lad.ei. catchio; the intection. rose in 
t: ur plat- s and waved their handker- 
Cuiets enthusiastically over their beads 
—The line storm began Sunday nigli\ 
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Connor 14ό Talbot 14·' 
Krjw Ι4ύ Belcher 143 
Wadsworth 144 CuX 143 
Irish 1 1."» H us»>n 14.1 
Bisbee 146 k.inbull 143 
Pende xter 145 1 oralis 143 
lMvis 14/» l'oie 143 
W bitten 14ό Smiib 143 
N\ alkins 14«j Edwurdi 143 
Stacy 1 jy Heard 13" \ 
Sw EI»K.N. 
Connor 76 Talbot Ci» 
Kryo 76 Belcher Ci 
Wadeworth 76 Cox 65 
lrisù 76 Benson 65 
Cisbee 7 !> Κ au bail 65 
Pendeχ1er 76 IngalU 65 
l'avis 76 Cole 65 
Wbitten 76 Kd*«rdJ 65 
W&tkins 76 Smiih 65 
WaircU 7·» Ftsiondi'U 65 
l'PTON. 
ConDor 19 Talbol 16 
Krye 19 Belcher 16 
Wadsworlh 19 Cox 16 j 
Irish 19 Benson 16 
Bisbee 19 Kimball 16 
Peodexter 19 Ingalls 16 
Davis 19 Colo 16 
Wbitten 19 Edward.·» 16 
Watkins 19 Smith 16 
Abbott 19 Talbot 16 
The Chief Danger. 
lloo. Stewari L. Woodford of New 
York, iu a late speech declares this uiost 
important U utb : "Believe me, 1 speak 
the words ot soberness and truth, when 
I tell 500 that this d-*y the chief danger 
to thi* people lies not in democratic 
success, not in r< publican defeat, but in 
ilit ci iujiual neg.tct ol their personal 
political duty by the tduc.iled and the 
good. Educated brain sud intelligent 
virtue always rule among men when 
they will. When they do not, it is simp- 
ly because they are loo Cowardly or too 
indolent. To admit anything else is to 
d«?ny the very fjuadatioa ou which all 
pjpular governments rest Τ 
Picture of a lteneyade. 
M'E NOTICE TO AI.L UNFORTUNATES WHO 
HAPPEN IN HIS FKKSENCE. 
Buid, the notorious Sim Bard, dentist, 
preacher, lawyer, postai ister, editor, 
aud dead-beat, who has swindled every 
hole! between Washington city and Mo- 
bile where he would be allowed to regis- 
ter his name, who manages to be on 
every eido in every canvass, staying just 
long enough with each to borrow money 
lor "campaign expenses,"a third termer 
until Hayes was nominated, a rogue and 
a jhe.il always, whoui several sheriffs 
would be glad to interview in this re 
g on, is making reform spepches In 
Maine. May a mercilul Providence and 
vigilant police guard the pockets ol his 
auditors.—Chalanooga Commercial,Sept. 
I. 
I uk tieyibttr came to us Friday ex- 
hibiting the remains of John C. Talbot 
at the head of its columns, that its read- ι 
eis might view the corpse belore it was 
buried beneath the Ιό.000 republic»η 
majority. By ihe way, it will be well ; 
for the Register to rearrauge its figured 
gains, by deducting a couple ol thousand 
or so from them 
Wι wish to lhank our correspondents 
and tho*9 town clerks who were so 
courteous and prompt in forwarding 
election returos to this office. Twenty- 
tour hours after election we had heard 
irom all but two towns in the County. 
Supreme Judicial Court, Septem- 
ber Term, 187 ft. 
! 
Hon. J. A. Peteks, Justice Puksii>in(· 
J. S. Wbigiit, Esq Ci.kkk. 
The September term of Coml con- 
demn to-lay. This h usually the lohgeet 
ind most largely attended !»·ι m during 
,ho year. 
Tot* docket contains :»71 civil and Π 
criminal cum s. Icing an ineiease ol 14 
3: vil and 11 criminal oyer last lei a). 
I'bero aro no cases of speci il inter·· s· to 
be tried at this term. 
Λ ni w (linnd Jury bus been snui· 
moned as follows : 
(jKA.VU Juiiy. 
Alb.iny, P. P. Dresser. 
Andovor, Samuel Maraton. 
Brownlieid, A*a W. Mmslield. 
Bucklield, Chkc. 11. Berry. 
I»'lbtl. Lorenzo S. Smith. 
Fiyeburg, Jobn Batchelder. 
Greenwood, Stupbeu Miiebull. 
Hebron. AMen F. March. 
iiiram, Κ iseoa G Green. 
Norwiv, Ahner K. .1 icksou. 
Oxlord, Sullivan Fuller. 
Pari·, Snuuel 1> Marshall. 
Peru, A. .1 Churchill. 
Uumfoid, Thomas F. Smith. 
Saunier, Harrison B>nn«\. 
Waturlord, Samuel Warn o. 
The lolloping venires lor traverse 
Jurors Lave been returned : 
Travursk Jury. 
Uothel, Geo. \V. Haskell. 
·· Iiiram Voting. 
Bucklield, Ν ahum Moore. 
Fryeburg, William Gordon. 
Hartford, Bei.j F. K>binson. 
Hanover, Almeron Roberts. 
Hebron, 1>. 1). Graffam. 
Hiram, Kli Ciemmon*. 
Lovell, Barnes Walker. "JJ. 
Mexico, lia/cn '.i. Virgin. 
Norway, Geo. A Brooks. 
Oxford, Fayette Bickncll. 
Paris, Geo. \V. Hammond. 
" S'jib Benson. 
Peru, K. P. Gibbs. 
Kumford, John H. H »we. 
Stow, Stcphou Chandler. 
Sumuor, William Churchill. 
Waterlord, Geo. W. Kind. 
Woodstock, Ansel Moody. 
Centennial Christian Home*. 
Tbi·» arrangement *.o provide lor Cen- 
tennial visitors good accommodations at 
low rules in private families, is proving 
quite a success?. Bv letter or in person, 
Irorn live huudred to one tboueaud pei- 
sous are daily seeking lor assignment to j 
a home. As accommodations are thus 
offered for twenty thousand people, 
churches, Sunda) -schools and other ι 
iar^e parties are beiug provided lor in j 
houses ailjacent to each othet. Near j 
one thousand ol these honio-» are along ! 
the steam car routes by which the Expo- 
sition is reached in trorn ten to twenty 
miuutcs for about eight cents. 
As prices lor hoard rargo from J·» to 
£14 a week, and Irorn il to $> 50 a dav, 
all classes are suited, and ibe comforts 
and coDTt nienoes ol u In rue enjoyed. 
Rev. Kdwiu M. B'Og superintends this 
moveiueut. Afpiy b> letter or in person 
Ht his OÛice, S Κ corner ol Τ well lb a· d 
Perks Streets, Philadelphia. Per.n. The 
Ullice ii directly eael ol the Exhibition— 
is open day and uighi, and can b·.· ea>i > 
reach», d by st ι eel-Cars Irom anv 1 >«.· pot. 
Il os s Tweed's Arrest. 
The following ato additional paititu- 
lars ol th»» ariuJt ol William M. Tweed : 
Captain Jovellur ot Havana received 
intelligence that Tweed had disembarked 
al Sauli.igo du Cuba, aud notified iht< 
authorities there. Before the Idtei 
could tike action Tweed emlmkid 
aboard the sailing vessel Carmen, bound 
to Vigo. Jovcllur then telegraphed to 
the Madrid government, which, tearing 
the Carmen might g<» to some other 
port, requested the authorities at all 
Spanish ports to examine person.·» on 
hoard all vessels named Cannon. There 
are twelve Spanish vessel* ><1 that uauiu 
A portrait ot Tweed being indispensable 
lor his leulification, the Spanish author- 
ities obtained and made copies ot α 
caricature in an American journal r. | π 
senting him as beating a child,supposed 
to typify Americtn justice. This e-trii't 
ture led the Spanish papers to believe 
Tweed had been kidnapping children. 
Hence mi the first ofMcial announcement 
received there of the arrest of "T*id 
Anselme,*" which is supposed to l.uve 
been a telegraphic corruption ol" Tweed, 
American," it was stated that he h»»d 
been arrested for kidnapping American 
children. Tweed is still confined on the 
isle ot Saint Simon, in Vigo bay, where 
he a undergoing quarauune, and is 
strictly watched by the custom house 
guards. At the expiration ot his quar- 
antine he wi 1 Ik) surrendered to the 
I'nited States representative. As there 
are no direct steamers between Spain 
and North America. Tweed will be 
-ent to Cuba, and from thence to New 
York. The Epoca states that the muni· j 
cipal authorities ot New York took the : 
initiative in obtaining Tweed's exlradi 
lion from Captain General Jovellar 
President Grant to Francis Joseph 
Washington, I). C., Sept. 11.—The fol- 
lowing is President Grant's reply to the 
congratulatory letter of Emperor Francis 
•Joseph on the occasion of onr centennial : 
Ulysses S. Gran't President of the United 
Slates ol America, to His Imperial 
Majesty, Francis Joseph, Emperor of 
Austria, King of Bohemia and Apostol- 
ic King of Hungary : 
Great and good frieud : I was much 
flattered to receive through the honorable 
envoy of your Majesty to this government 
Count Hngos, the kind letter of the 19ih 
ult., which your Majesty was pleased to 
address to me wuh congratulations in 
anticipation ot the approaching Centen- 
nial ot the Uoited Slates It is especially 
agreeable to learn that th« sovereign ot 
one of the oldest, most renowned and 
most wonderful natione ot 'he eastern 
hemisphere recognizes the progress «ml 
prosperity ucco nplisbed during that per- 
iod by the western republic aud therefrom 
deduces that a persetvt ring advance in 
the same direction may be expected from 
her. The good wishes which 3our Maj- 
esty expresses towards this country are 
cordially responded to, and I coulidently 
hope thut dnjing the fuither reign ot your 
Majesty, the progress of the countries 
unûer your rule will bo in everything 
which conduce to the happiuessaud pros- 
perity of α people, as eminent as hitherto 
and 1 praj to the Omnipotent to extend 
to your Mujesly his sate aud holy protec- 
tion. 
Done at Washington the 2Jd of July. 
1870. and in ihe 101st year of the Inde- 
pendence oi the United States. 
U. S. Ghant. 
By the President, 
IIawii.to.v Fish, Secretary of Mate. 
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Heard's Majority, 24. 
54S 
«·..*» tho Now Yo: 
k S '* 1 : 
Licinaie TiWen'i nomination 
for the 
lercy! «ι that it «"«Id SW·,, i· ptthliiheil .lu, IoMuuihk 
nLarp àiitlc» iincc«*ote 
: 
..purin* »*U* I'V Sen 
h for I 
t„ (ioviim r Tildfru rrreotly.«·' l. 
VVrbM'n ÎOu"^uW the sJni- Sju&JffSh* «φ '··· 
"ί;ΐΐ"ίΓ.».τηο,· looked »b.r|>lj »l lh," 
S,n»tor. and »M. 'Morr'^cy 
» 
ilnre HX|irn-Ihut opinion P"1'1' > .. 
.()[, Tes I dire.' answered Mi Mo»- ,Λώ ·■<-· ,r:vr;: 
isi;k h for,· it »»» k""*" 
»"" ' " 
Λ"ί!.lininr — M »n,l *»««■ 
tile loj'ttf." 
TJir I'onlnl Hr.lmCl·»*»· 
Λ Wa.hi.«4l«n do,p itch **yn Lbe 
reduc- 
tion in appropriai!'"» l.u po.-t 
i-Oice « ·- 
partoi nl »r« 
■ " r:" 
..en»! a! «ill ·κ» comptdkd lo >et"1 <H< 
Krs l<i .">00 to#m wh ebbHve tnat.u Hj-pU- 
ctlioit · rau&«. rd«r &Λοβ». j»t jUng 
that owing w> ih«t >· t'ured appr >pri»u<"»i» 
their I'jquthH cm noi be prante·.. 
on 
siller ιl>lo lore* " »"■*·* 'r-v 
to ,:mi 
till] bot.k-keepinyc »f »!»**« branch ol eer 
vice. Tb« HOO*» b« " " .li.<-,l IM 
number >.| eleik* »ha; it .κ n»rc 1? P™*!- 
b'o to K« cp t-p ilie '»·* 
'·" ,'IV Poti.l r 
,,l oûio. now existing. It will l* i»t*ce»- 
tarv to reduce e*pfii«r·* in ο .nnritur' 
with tho ·!< λ·Ι loltoi ■ flic o#ing 
lo th«i same c*u*i. I is » '»·!· 
>. ><· ■> < 
the postmaster 2eWr»il wi i dnuoi.tn 
ue 
tlio h torn <>t 'k*t |e;ttr·* whieb «ίο 
*-«· 
contain moiiey. This i» the oil.·. br:ii!< 
■· 
of service ι "at. can be reduced *i'.liout 
diminishing revenue. 
Ckktain Dkkkat.—Say·* Mr Γ«κΐ). » 
K«w V. ίο Democrat, to r.i>> pwtj : With 
Mr.TiUltnjourib-lt.it is morn certain 
than it wuh w. h Mr. (iro< !y. t»πri vii tory 
•ι it it jî t * » tu bopttl lor, bnl ι ver real- 
ized. [ Applause.] I' > not, I of you 
as \mu tVuc the inbr-iltiincu Ifli to m (>y 
«>ur onct stf.ri*, «!<» n"t, I .*ny, tlose \<ίπ 
ejf!» to IhcIî". «»r \' ur enrs ι<> ren<«»n I'o 
not li*ail the DifiLtu-raite party like sheep 
to the sluO^h ft »ini to cerleci *nd ftbso 
lutedt-Miuctionnr.il annihilât! in by tho 
u< in.nation id S tnuelJ. lildtul 
Real IIstate Traimfrr*. 
1^. C. il iiubleu to David Blae<. !ar,d in 
Bucktiidd an.i Hebron; I Ιί »nney ι·> 1> 
B. Kobineon, larni in Simner; N. VV. 
M aeon to D il (iio>'er, lô 1 I acres land 
in Bethel; Ν 11 1'alrun to 11 >ie H'-atb, 
35 acres land in Bethel; J. Ν l'inerte 
to G'k·. Λ Hi)!, reil fs'nte in H'aterl'ord 
lower village ; C. I, Twitchell lo Μ.»·»»-* 
A M isoii, real csti'n in Bethel ; Ο ii 
Hay ford to ΙλαΙλ I). S m il!. H5 Hcres ol 
land in Peru ; A. «fe M. (.'h itchiii t·» Albion· 
ryler, farm in Β irk lie! J ; Sii'ib K. 
.\l'»rso ii A. «& M. Char«'n!l, firm in 
B(icKti«! l; liin'l t'iark tn L u ( Ills: ■ 
bb'u it «! Λ icres land ».·: Puis; John 
M. U.-shun t<> II. J. 1) sImii, >Γι ! 
i>ih»»r I ui'tlln^i it Ct '"ti M t vi i^··; 
Α Κ l\ Κ ijht to 8. Β Kntgbt, I .r;:i 
Peru ; W'ni K. (> < ··η·· l" Α Κ 1'. Κ li^h 
f^rni in Prru : Μ =τν C Bol> > to I> N 
Γπι»*, '.m uridivM<*ij 4 h part of the F.our- 
ing Mi I an ! pr et I] c mm —· d it S h 
l'arii ; Divi, t » I» rry, I trm in 
Woo Irtto-K ; D u i I J itdan to S Β. K li«, 
ten Her»·- lai d r. I' »ri<. 
W.m Κ Grki\κ, Reg'r. 
OUR TABLE. 
The Seiitembvi· number of the «.rttr- 
μΙ··|(Ι·Ι mi<l Itiiigruptirr ol I lid *··'· ·, υj 
ito iai·· .i.'hu \e*i wit!) portrait; ndio Hibi of 
M.ij <>i ι..-oiKc Berry ol Kahuouth, and »ouie ·>ι 
!ιι« de-r· η·Ιι tn. ali'til J· J ι· » I mam·.· iti 
l uron ,M·· « tx i\M il l> and 17;··. hitter, Kainily 
|;.···..Γ·Ι« ; «aketch oi I'aiuel I Iojtk, the "barefoot 
|iMlo<oplwiT; Burly Αηχη»!»JtpiUph·; Nete*aad 
i/m-tie- 'I hi* number btjÎiu» a new volume, and 
now t« Λ ι,ίμκΙ time l<> -lib.eribo Tern»*, |l M 
per vcur. Addrt·»» W. It I.nphaui, Editor, Aufu*· 
U, Maine. 
I.η C rente tlr In Crtint ι'πηίιΐι" to in iint.i'li 
il-> reputation an tlie lit·-1 and Ιιιtrli<—t i.iped mo 
i»ieal journal published in Init rica. It contain· 
tdicet inu»te w<>rtti front (J t·· #n, eael» mouth, 
making η valu·· of nearly |7V all for ft -J. I.. 
Piter·, Publish» r, Now Voik. 
limpet* Miiiillily for October « ··ηt.»i* « the 
••onrlusiou of (h oik·* Elliott's ΙΐαηκΙ licronila; 
tii#· fouith |> »rt of A Woman Hater; Mr ( r» k'·· 
The Laurel Buh, and Julian Bavtkoi m'i Gaitk 
al I eoDtlliUtd. Thi re trf alim e\e« lient «lioit 
Mûrie*. The illustrated paper* cover a great v.ι- 
« τ. .it labjecu J. Π BndtaeoBtribelM om 
upon tin* mining region in Utah A J. Guernsey ifr.iti Uic thrilling -tori of Benjamin Bol» 11 
llaydon'* career; \ΓιιΐΙι:ι .1.Lamb »ιν«· very 
Intareating deacrtrtioaol Smtk· Km l) \ Bal* 
ley contribute* a la cinaiintr paper about old laee. Iλ uiau Abbott iiCM'ribe* the peculiar dome»tir 
cut tome of tin· Ka*t; Mr*. Mary Treat give- «· another paper on the i'ainivoron Plant· "I Flor- 
ida, mut Jiiiiii' Pity u e.outribiilea a gOMtipy arlicie 
concern m κthe lat· Harriet Martincaii.u· rompait led bj bar portrait. Thopoetrj of ifet nam bar la 
contribute'! bv I'aul II. Maine. ILtehel Pomroy, Ile leu s Conanl and l.ouiae Chandler Moullon. 
1 l.e Editorial Department» are up to their u ual standard. 
The Machine \\n« Wont Out. 
Why r Sol be··an*.· it *a.· not well built, but it 
wa· wrongly run. Thou*and* of ιη··η who have 
rt'O down loot; before their three* or·· and ten 
years are accomplished,might have been rent-wed Into ·ι·πκ>>ι1ίη··'* and vim if thev had tried th·· 
w< ll kuowii Peruvian Syiup," which contain » 
among It* compound· the Protoxide of iron, so combined that it assitnnlaUe with the blood and 
Invigorate* the whole system. Thi* syrup ha- proved etticaeioue in thoa»aiid· of case·, and will il·· everybody good who use» It. All druggist· keep it. 
Man? imagine there i* r.o cure lor Blight'· l> ι 
ea«c of the Kidney*, or Bladder and Glandular 
Complaints. They arc in error. IIC.XT'tt 
ltti.MKDY promptly cure· these diaease·. Men- 
tal and Phviieal Debility, l)iabete*tOrop*y,(trav- 
el. Diaaipation, female Ii reculai ities and Com- 
pl..nit» of the Urino-Geuital Organ*. are surely 
cuied by ΠΓΛΤ'Μ BEMEIIV. 
Adamson's Botanic Balaam does not dry up a 
cou^h and leave the eause behind, but it looacn* 
and cleauaet the lung* and allays irritation thu» 
removing the cause of the complaint. It U plea* 
aut to take and works to a charm. Price only V> 
cent·, Sample free 
nony. 
In Grafton, ABgOttW, to the wife of Albert I Hi >ok» a non: September lo, to the wife of James Ο l'enney, twin»—α Ijov and girl. In lluckiield. September Λ. to the wile ol Edwin M Churchill, Eiq., a daughter. 
MARRIED. 
lo Kiehkill on the Hudson,September 7,by Rev. rharles W. Kritti Κ· I ward I.. Parris,E»q of New Voikcity and Mi»* Mary I DuBoi», dauiihter ol lh·· late Charle* Itultois of KUhkill 
USE 
Kenne's Magic Oil. 
If you ha\e got Uheumatiera, 
ΓηΕ UKNNE'S MAGIC Oil.. If vou have got Neuralgia, 
USE HKNNK'S M AGIC ol!.. If yon have got Colic or Crampe, 
US Κ KKSNE'S MAGIC Oil. If '. ou have prot anv kind of Ache or Pain, USE KENNE'S PAIS KILLING MAGIC OIL. 
Try it, and you will be lurpriaed at the benetlcal effect derived from a thorough and faithful il e i.f tin·· popular family remedy. It is purtlv vegetable; ••ale and clean to use internally or externally. sold in Paris by A. M. Hammond; So. Pari*, A. M Gerry; Norway, A. Oscar Soyea, A. J. liowc ; Bethel, U 11. Wiley ; s<>. Wateriord.Cha Young; Prveburg, T. C. Ware; llarri»on,llainmond A Hon. WM. BENNE A SON, Propr're, Pittalleld, Ma·» July .'5· lin 1 
H 
lïdilornt nuit Selected ]>, 
—Kino raid Toured\V ni^ht 
—Thelearee nro turning'^ J 
tbi.fa!!. 0*irjî lothHUl/d^, 1 
have ripened earlier than v,* ,j 
— Anion? busiaet cUa«.c··* 
week. the Près* reparu Κ. jj ( 
Grocer, Norw .y, eol«! to I. Κ J' j 
—This i« the η , 
sent U) hie father tin- morning 
1 > 
lion : "Republican maj mtv ή 1 
of on* over 'net y>ar~ w.'o, 'Ί 
pound* " 
—T·» our readers who w 
airricaltnral j mm il ρ ., 
this Sf I».». *f r»>cM'mj ; 
luwl Fnt 'i > 1· », ι, ·, 
·ί«»β snothpr < o'u iri. 
—Tue S:;it* uiust r * m .lt. j, 
wick last week. Tin·™ *. ,t 1 
t»Mi«l ΙΓΡ'1. U' ll. < I i,l ; Γ)Λ flj 
th«* troops Thur>diV ηη<! ;|· (( 1 
iliil likewii*«· on Fti<J;iy. 
—Ί ho County C»>mn»it»i. jftri 
accepted a room provided >,ν tl > ,· 
of Fryebuig for a <■ .:n' t , 
December term ·.· Ill b i( 
r> ... t 
See »uti«:o id a n rti 
— Amor.ζ th.1 a; j ιηΐπι»·ι,ι* r. 
made bv (ίον. ('· r,.-»rt nr Γ, 
liradloy, Fr)<-I,nrg, Ju '.icc ut I 
y lortim. and Mi--i Auguetn |'( 
el 1'ortland, to administer t ,t|,.. 
— l'rol. Λ. II. 1)ivι- ,>t ]$)Wi; ,in, 
lego. baa 1>«·< ri ftp|H>jnte<l (·;Ρ;, 
United S ait Circuit t'. j 
M*. ο I >;»trι ', in place < t (, j. 
ery. Ι·'.« | w|..» lis rcm'<\ed t. j$ 
to 1.1: >· « ilitoriil charge ut t·.·· /*, 
— I ho ti'rnis of Judge AimiUu, ( 
dti-ttri', nod Judge Dicker, r) ,\vin 
.1ιι»'.ϊ·> bclug about to \ >i ··. ι. Λ,. 
C Minor op Wednesday, r«* >rnir.t* 
iheni. Tbo ( .tincil wdl », »>· 
ΓΜι, when tbey wi l t!->a<i*.i. -, 
arui-·]. 
—(i*nrgc l'arris llil.y f 1 fyc jUr. I 
bu bees lelected as a candldv· f™"il 
the fit-cowl Congressional l)i*tri(U j I 
app liniment as 'cid«it ia the C ai te il 
State» Military Academy at Wfii'o j 
Mr. II. !J a graduate of Frye!>ur A 
umv. and the youngest o| th#» fou" s 
can:s * ho w»re prri^t.t a» tin· j 
tive examination at Au urn. recent.·, 
—JiflVraou \\ *shi>uru ui l'arii, I 
«bled -o!ili«rt *·» selling photogr^h» 
the presidential cantlijaten, jnl\^- .j 
useful family art lei a··. Ho will ha; J 
stand in the Court House during the. 
week ot Court, «tt«-r which ii<>« | 
through the country with hi·» wir -v Λ 
who deal with him day leel that tbty 
aiding a worthy tu wi ia hi; !! ·π 
support his fanjiiy. 
—Mr. Solomou Chase < ! X I*.·.. I 
h is presented ιιλ wih a m< -i oft 
crauberriee. Tfcey :r «t ι : _·■.··! 
•η·' linc-t wf i'v. r •'aw. II 1 :» ri : 
fro in 75 to MO I ushela the past m 
mix! wi s««II them ht wK e cr 
top .u:es wh·» u:;»> οι ·ι α >. ; 
I'ilfl v. t» The t lJvhi » .if \ ; 
He thiuk.s be bas gathered îiν· :;· 
tl· Hi J iOiJs -tj'iulc ol ι;:' 
—S>*!iHt«r Ho-'th ~:u»l i:i >■· ht ι 
litdtai. >,»· mIi·. : "N·· in J 
» o· *· f \ in j· il ; 1«·* > 
11 ν :ι· is it il*» A Γ. < 
l< ii ·· <·«! i.i i l>i t. ; 1 
O IL· Γ»' *V îi 111· ^ » 
• 1 thi<iK with y hi. 
I ΙΊΊ > «· ! II'' Γ r|. y '.· « 
ÎHMltant piodl^a «. ». !'! η I 
head ·>1 the lull!· m» :·■■»' 
—Th.· ρ*ηρ:·< of ·* I 
debt «>! «ram ..·!<· tu i.\ <i 1 
'ί·ι-. ii. Full. KJ'|.. "I 1! M OS 
llu clnim <ii. K-"j <·; Auliu >■ 
I» Biibee, K»q of litiekM .1, 
ellic:«nt *:»<! f.nthlul ! ·■ 
vase |iinI <·U»-♦*·I. Irie, a 
ptopio m :t lar^i· nninvi .·: t 
throughout the County in 
cloipa-ut manuer. 1 lie -n 
Quits has been ^U>r< >::■>. -/ 
Chronicle. 
—I loo. W.trren J >hn> »n S it*· Sj,- 
inteaderi: ut Cuintii >n Ν·ΐι ·> -. > : 
been cho.-mn Sup t intei:·! ·ι.ι d " 
loi th<* city of Ν ·ν»·(ο.ι, Λΐ 
ctpt llrat position ami r· «ι^ί 'tu 
Stut·· Superintended'. .M .1 
lor more than eijjht \ ■» r» >·· .i 
h( ad t>l tbo ednciti #r i! .'· ,· '... 
Siale,b:is brought tbe achooiH <>,· 
present dnliif-u'lurf co.lu. ;. :.·£ 
with ability and enthusiasm 
—Many υί ns who«u convi im* ! 
bide voting lor the (/irttiu 
would have laughed ull ov· r it h« 
have bceu elected. In W .d. 
wouiil have Ik en :i lin»· Γ:· t>-r -ρ 
itenii. We could bave K hjm ! ti h 
the Chronicle what time "Nel!\" r· ir* 
w ho wete cuttinp η ρ the w : 
that neighborhood, when I 't 
a new purp, how Z^ek ou ν ·νΙ ! 
prayers otn'e ι day And th'it at 14 >^· 
and a 'houi>ai.d t ί. 11 » ^ ttiut it.i :< ■-'· 
amuse. The district h:i^ I -t ν 1 
deal by it* id C4>neidered action in rfjt 
lo the Vhrouiclc maker.—Hejuitr. 
^lolliris ,-an ««eure health rt 
dreu 4U>1 rt-,t fyr tiieniMlvi·!· by the uic ui -ι·· 
oiin, a perfect *iibftitiitc for C*»t"r < 11 
* 
absolutely liarrulc**, and m »« i.>s.· ;.t -» 
a» honey. For M luil-Ctllc. S iir Μυπίι'Ι' ^ 
or Con»iip:itlon,fctr yonn»; or <>M, th· re » 
like It. It is certain it is »peedy, Il I- 
Caked BreailN, ut. 
Suflhuif·, Sprain Stiff Joint'. Itur: 
Potaonoua Bite*, and * 1 fleab, bon. u. ! "> 
ailment», can be absolutely cuic.l 1 y tlx L'et '· 
: 
I.lnlracnt». The White Linim.nt ι· f 'tbe 
lS 
fatnilv, the YellourCentaurLtninirDt -I "P4' 
ηοΊ, lame and «trainee! bornes an<l <ι· n.il· 
mayju 3m 
λ tiood DoomsUcsnlphar D»'.ii can ·■ !i 
'/.Prepared l»y Ukinjf a cake of <».·-i-.i»*- 
c 
*>oa|) lato lin; bathtub. 8BCfe au e\. 
·«·'· a »ltnff phr«M\ '-knork t' e «pot- >T" * 
tin» of fnttneoueMcm^hi -. > .!·|·-ν«· vwhei*· 
MIUDEK WILL OCT. 
Α Γ<·\τ jrmrtig.> "Atiru-t Ιι.ι«<·ι 
w 
crvil to be a i*»-itain cure lor f>vp' j ··* 11 
Complaint, a lew thin Dyi-peptk m.· i·· » ,M° 
their ΐΥΐ'ηΊ» how ea*it> andqmcAh t.··-> 1 
curwl by i« me, The ictit mrn » "t 
''i: 
ΑΓβΓβΤ FLOW KB t^rame h»·· il! ι til 
'•uuti y bv one *nfferer I·» fto»lher unlii 
advertlitnjc, It·» sale h.·- b··· m· iiu'; t- 
Ki.t» In EVEUY TOWN in if..· t 
»elllnglt. Noptr*on i'.fffiiujr wit*! ίγ»* 
Sick Headache, CMtnHU· Γβ1| 
ll»*art, ln<li|re!<tion. Lev SfMt, eti 
T1 ·■' 
three itoacA witliouirelief, lioti><·* 1 
^ 
8. Pari»; J. II Rawoon Tari» ΙΓ1Ι.<· 
U;Li' 
Bethel, an·! get a bottle for 7"> ••••u ·>π 
1 1 
.Sample bottier, lu et nt-, __ 
The t.inmt | nluitof Λ«·ν» \ork· 
AttenUon if .llrectcil to ih«-rar>l ol I'llr ,'1· 
Union Hotkl. O|>posits Gran t I'. ntral •''"I1 
Sew York. Thi* hofcriion.; οι !!-«· 
ra'.nt popular of the New York city ilr-t 
····' 
HoteU. It ia m> conveniently Ιο· ι'ν·Ι t·· 
Central de|>ottliat all <νμ<·η»<.· of'jri'·'- '· 
K*e«' and expié»«aKe is «avotl it- gii*st<· 
1 
iu<li»putat>le recommendation <>f tb·- hon«e 
ι»1 
act cueiu who itop ihereonce ι«·· γ 
pitiron- thereafter l'er»<ni» conleii'l'l·""· ,l(l 
•OK or panning ibrooitli Sew V>rk .>r 
to a""J·; 
CENTtSMAL, will U·» well |.. «iv « 
'·' 
Uuion a trial. Tile t.rand lui »» -iipp i·" 
advantage afforded by a tir»t-<·^· hotel. |() 
the ratea of charge·, are moderate, beiui: 
u 
^ 
the >tringenr\ of Che tlmea. 
",w 
ΤΟίΤλ ITE MS. 
Uryant'· >*ι>:ι«Ι. 
v ϋ — Γ< 
·. I»'/· ·* I oD'l K« ior m 
, t 
,i t>n * u?-door jneeMog in 
> 'ir«.v«*t P'ate « Sui- 
S 
Γ ,4* ·.'. VIch k, P. jj 
,r 
Λ .1 £ *. III'!· ! ·· 
.· L>rt»rci: Ftfb»*i. Locked 
... 
1 .·., >»·Jl. Nor * 
Κ 1ί 1») >!, UiahfifCu 
V » 
! SiOiuwr. J). 
Hut kiltlfl. 
I,,,·)!":: Κ j. 
i* receiving * large 
co * 1 ω ·λ!.7ι S > rbl'.ri- 
ii % ri ·. .. ! > ». 1 ·§ 
χ ù t-.ι aie the .argent buj- 
Μ»\ιαϊ Ε«4· :■* teaching school 
χΛ, .* «lis not. 
Kv M Mcl» ™ i.a rising ν our g 
γ, !i* on » \ Mt 
» hi·:·'. lie exhibited oil 
.., ; «mo Moaotain ^ eRerj,th»>l 
; dirtiafii^ >fr 
·.[ M. J -itingu shed lor his 
M." iUry Mi\.ta 
.. doe■·> creJii to li artist. acd 
„r.x I· 
lie unui Ik 
,t Jjvre hvl iity'T li n··-* t ir λ few 
»»i ι ίΗ> !u ">· I· |*ii Μβ« httre 
e.! t\e:ti»>n-, nod a.'uics: ev«:iy 
t u *· 
«·*■<> ut. and, a- lbi4 ts a 
, f,, 
■ .! ή*?, an 1 *»· vndtiirr· 
, ri »·: 
< ·. ν Com. Ir «-a thu 
\· t- ii cvi«t-1 ui >r« iater«»i 
-a; Ire r<i»«it»i cans nominated 
Λχ ; ! *«. « tentative, lata* 
:<# <*· ·*■ ιϊι»··*ΐι»ίΐ«>«1, an·th-r cau- 
.*.e* *«1 ·*?»·! Mr. Warren was again 
3 j' till. >at at.l ho and 
rtd» 
( _ «α ·■· «:-tîi rat' «batdvUr- 
a.f^ *! ι tn.i'U-d ia a good 
_. u·. 
> .iv 1 tugbabie .uv .deal· 
■ J y. I-*»r icitance, both 
k-.. 
■ Dj{ :»< ν.ιΐβ the -a-i.e inao—th*· 
:«■ r- ■* r 
*■ i" vring to lfu-»w bo* 
1. i"l«« ο < Cf utiuocrat 
r. J .. >i «* h tbe *ι>ιι i! ofor»lorj. 
ι « :a<i and it p!"i»iiav 
y τ *:·ο J ,»ΊΓ leliuvr, λ bo 
Λ. .ι* ol ii;·', wben 
*· >r !. w;*ï tighter loaded 
w I..H» seem* to b« ono 
;* ?u;»rr*iirj man bf-re — 
• > ν t: : t h e Κ ! t ai 
« f> '· ··* Ti ffa· tl.i ·· 4V. 
•ι -*··» "Kjoj and i»e- 
* t > c ν »t·"·» it ialtd !or tiui 
i a'id h·· *.·: ; tbc 
r:. 
ι>· a -iti tifJst:, wiihoat t· *r 
■rvi^'b*i ·.< ^·υ! h;-lorujer 
.V ,·.. m \an p}e 
ι- ν ·. ! ν tag brir.^ 
1 ί p*rsi· u» tearn 
ί ». s. «m. ; > .v ii 
■ L ·ν· ] 11 u .i ». ,: ι 
! « ι I a:« «· r>>UO!i 
f » m. bu c 
< ur.· » t t t»·. y 
'1 * : I r. ·. Inrl il 
\ 'ï .oa. 
"ο i Hi. γ y bave r.t.irly t* 
! :iiad»· j»vf dit, *nJ il * 
ν ■■ «·γ-■ r. : umum *vuid 
y. Γ. >'.r*\ru·* a:c very i<w 
are drv. 
-· » ..e ΓλΙ ter .igkt, c<>ru and 
Λ ! ira. KiroRTtc. 
rtytbarg. 
— J i- "KrTibar^ week" 
i.. TiJt? N>lÎ.>*iog |>«·ι- 
1 «*i Tu» vit) ! »-t. * ιλ tho 
-ν λ Κ »i. ii\· r η u'.e, ι·οιι- 
; : Κ v. Mr Stone. l»ea. 
» 1· ii,. <ι ice>. M.ive 
H .· 1 ra: k T. lJruJiry, 
* \\ » > < r:. C. U. Will- 
-- v.. ». 'Il* y were ac- 
Mr·. II. : lit Lewis Cool· 
■· ^ iit-ury TarbtX 
TL» ) J ; > ίιοω 
ν' t: ^itat * ihibitiuU. 
\V. 
iirafiMk 
: ^ .■«· ason «»l «11 U'.b, #*» itre 
id *v iiL t- ii 
:r:ts are \ .ecty, )tt. lbe 
.« lt.fi. oli *' y large. 
cl j. I kin»!·, are verj guod. 
xers art· U.«v gtttug tbem in 
.J » eatl.tr. Stcek i* !ow, 
M ;iir,g 1 r prie*s rangiug 
·· tof'Jj. 
»Lo L teen at work fcr 
eared quite suddec- 
* » ►;dc«*. aad notbieg bas } et 
r ffcirn Hf ba.» «bown ?igt β 
r ii.tr liu-'f, ard tbrie is 
:ba* Lf bn* committed 
V br<>*n wi'.h Lis men have 
■» t h ! v. Kt OU", succès.·». 
coauuc^(\oq T-tr>d-»y. 
-- LiCfiit 6» in ot North 
pUMbir. I |nJ|| from flfiptfM· 
V»; ϋ j£00d sCbOOl. 
d tigicg ibeir pota- 
*eo i!.-»ppvaied iast wetk. 
U W 
\..r »» *y 
Ν < Aiiia nbl* to be 
vi · ι λ m coam *«■<'· 
< \»· bet π i«»m< rtd 
■ : I e i· iu ?t?sioc. 
r». c a. Btoafc. A. sJ 
.·. ipwl Thff* is 
I ! *ii. '· β 
v iu ■ -i aii-l Till''. 
; a 1 »· gc sha e 
; 
-·. u w. .. Λ..βινι» U·. 
^ V '.· \\v«r ι- ;rte!y 4th 
«-«.d, an I UJat 
f- rongest whi< h v «i ι the prjmi-*e9. 
"fe -> t *· μ η c ml'ectionei Τ 
t ·; V, ;-e. wb. ·« 
> L.i ζ, μ». iLe 
wrung t&ctu IT 
^ β " ■«: ■ m 
Β Vi ,n ""i*· faiatiB^aud ver 
i. ,Ί 
* ι·.·? -ί.··ι· 
** I 
*M* ,,MI *·«·'ι g ·.. farU. Mr 
I r 
»'··η.Γ ■ 
*' L ' *Tis, t\u f ν 
^ M t. are 
* 
: MNowVork^y. 
* *h· PfcrrU bo«n,,tnH 
^ a ,ev d»J* 
I «^h ο!:ΓΠη;!^ ,f E· ». 
s '1,;' ·*. hh cuCr,; ';^ difcl! VerF 
iu Γβ| "»tec a rmv ?* 
* "** Work " » 
I «»<**, Wlun h! STiTaUlU,ekU^» 
plaowl VnWnr IIlsvn 
' Oo^U(M. Un *Χ™ΪΛ ° a, Mortal· β 
h Jr· He wag buri^/Vid Ut 
^♦•re brought t.. J»4r 
*· Ho' vul 
Umilv burtinr, 
'Marred in 
l>r. K„,... ..T Y*""·"1'1 hV R-T. 
A a, io, ε. v' »« Hor.tlio 
tribute ofrt.pi : 
' 
,pv <>«" ««t i « 10 the deceased. 
sss: 
few*,,.:,.· 
m ,,W!""r au«r » 
nZ vL '""""'"•"'V'i-·!· 
hi, m 
Γ""' "'l,Wr" off one of 
- ·.·..· lirx^r.r 
ta at Au^u5ia pr f y , 
<'"··] irmg. 
n'"iK 
K,;L,r^k κι,:ί"τ"' "!"· jw bariedSjlrmjh J„. fr0BJ 
„; u.wU.BU>tMI ■■«- «rove Lodge I. t>. ο Κ \or 1 
:*>;· Λγ»: »«» — 
ι> 
: :ν «re« Moont Jlfa», 8ο 
; ·* Ί m» laaanl. ud p,r. ••'Md "«!«..-« Coran,,,,,,,,,, 
,trz ,,r κ·«- «-,h. 
*o. Peu,. 
s rc*! In>tiiate no;tt 
Mr. GkooMMtl; the 
l'K cip^l, bas ju>t rtmrre i froUl tbe 
<*!tteania!. 
J >!>a Pierce is coB„amiy ω-kinff Λ«.'. 
j'" 'V 
,0 L'r i!' rk ία lho r-^t !ittle ! it'.ir» f>e;ow rrue'f. 
1 U*Tri:l h " aet with excellent 
r;s bi-^»sur.. iu mI:,0k his plow.- 
' 
1 a·*·» ftw ι. κυνίπ, n 
"V ^ ordem«r.e<«ÎBghi 1 A Vl> l-.^cr. M,J in f,tt 
While \e« Hampshire 
~ 
*' ::· ?Ui -· ihtm o..to btr 
*' '· 1 Q |laS 
·. ί.ι· * jî; ,j0 w *· i I to 
Sef. M»-rrill's f 
1 A ^ "· a:' N*; ; *'oi»ing 
Λ·" -,roW f'UMOtS>. HûJ do 
*«>rm· tn .vbire 
The Quoi ajr iurl·· »r<· r. c.-irinc lur2e 1 
<} itDtitio!* f χ·· 
, 
'·' :: 
' m dim » 
·"·' trpvili : ι iwx ■>.·. ii js 
•>o ο «litunitv lur « riubt (n^i,. 
.·. if "'ir :: uî .ni tgt.Bc? tor ihe 
'' n·'^ ir ι |'!H!t-rr . \ «|,:lh ar.y 
tu*> ut n. r-r.i u,:h ;tiJ (he v.nrious 
ΛΓ *' s : ***ru ><> »{I -a th which 
tash. »i uIllu U lier. 
ο. W. Ht r>t in Hr;«Kti(r ru Jiu::. rfiVie 
α ι.- ι. ι: >'ruuit: '' at remarkably low 
îliftii* t » ,1 bis» stock. 
^ J. W K-ij ·>·.ν ciV«M'4 fur 
·*» » ·'» β :: M H lak kl it: ; \iueMs al. 
.·· i > >ui; cuvi.im r- S i> lu- ad- 
vert:·» ί·ι inuliitT ruluiuo. l'iann 
■'1 fr_; H Π Μυ«»ι* Il util ί» t Ç "» 
Wi >1 Huuutrr. 
'•irk.t mu Πα'· i< piopctiujj liuoly. 
The l nivi:«jl -t society voted to £iv« 
t .1 :u tbe u-e ot 1 ht ir «'-trv, il λ ο would 1 
finish it. The c.ul» h*·» accepted tbi.s 
tîvr. and uitini.tr.- «>t the cub gave 
mue aud labor. and h.tTe lathed and 
piastort ! it, -υ ue fcave now λ jjood 
hall. 
The fca'l I· also ustd lor tbe High 
S. hi oî iicw in 'essiou, taught by C. F. 
(tibt-ct Co'ty l'niver.-ity. Mr. (iibb» 
comes strongly rtrommended. nnd we 
look lor a ; rctitable tenu. uO seboiars 
wt-re in attendance lht> tiret day. 
A litticd jn oî VVui. 11. Colby had his' 
[ ark!»· badly scalded by tipping hot water 
>0 I -Lt e ;ir >'(.·< ki::<; Mi : day, Α. M. 
It i.·» duin^ wei!, though slill painful. 
liir.im Cob urn £>4. is at home sufl'er- 
iag tri tu a^ue contracted while in the 
ί army ..1 N«.* Orleans. 
\>atrrford. 
Tùe Water lard cheese factory has 
wound up operations lor the season, l· 
hud been iu operation two months, and 
, in tha; tiuiu turned out some :.'4υ chetees j 
— 1 bout thrvt -ulliis tut· auj· nut ol la«t 
jeir. m l it uo; much m »r« iban htlf 
1 
tbe expanse per day. Most of the 
; cheese* wtro marketed in liridgton. Mr. 
IW. 
Monro*·. who i« experienced η 
cb· s»* mauutactuie, hu»i sole chaige ot I 
ihis u partaient; while Mr James M. 
îsh-»w.ttîf Secretary an·! actiu^ Trtap- 
urer, -kiteIj.ted t ) tue i{9Deral baein*ss ol 
the c ooern in his usual efficient manner. 
TriL· oi**n air *nd baewet-piooie iu«t-t- 
i> c» a* l'ine t»r-ve. South Witerio d, 
Satui^ iv 1 ! b :tv. S pt. 2 I and 3d, 
w« r> Ji t. t. ■ !»<*. espiciill;. Sund y 
; ai γ· ·· ρ \· h": th^r»· w«»ie h >ur r 
h. vd pfetut. Κ· ν L> Ρ Fi>·' 
< f 
|N * 1 .1 lied S «i iv altei- 
n .k 1 Sut,d«> Ι··γ· ιο·>η a d alteriio<»n, 
anû Κ v. (i Γ Kidlon ai a :ate hour 
$tbb.tth a'ternoon —.\>r< 
% >fH liait Tome \iurib llar- 
iiiy -·*· lin' Ηι·Μ, 
IVouil1· Iiupru«ril Hair Hcileroliit is 
Iuultl.'. 
λ. :t. .u I lia-1,0 l' iU*:. Îhclm^ror· 
<-1 a* 1 «r *ν*ι·ι*ι»Ιι· ton e i>roi>^rt!e« : r^Tore·1 
» ■ «jj'tii- .njtiiral i-ohv; restore«fid«*<l. 
<lrv li.ir ί. «11Ί falon*; hair; resturei, ι1ι*<>*4. 
^i».- \ £' :o !he i*»t«re Uwr to |>γ 
·ιιιι- 
t 4r> ;. «M bej-l r<-ni«>vw UuidrulT. huit ors, 
*<·»1> enn>:wn-; iriu^vc* irrftatioo. iti"hinjr 
and 
à Ί ■«·--. No article produce-· euch vonicr- 
fu! et-. Ττλ ·', <■ »II for Woo·!*· Improve·! 
llair 
Κ l-Tflt ·. t I <!■>*'! t* pxl ■■/ *r:th any o'htr 
mrtieU Sold hv all .IrujTKHi- io xli 
* j»'*·*' *n*' 
!f*h· (ii rjuh Tra<le uppiieU al 
taaimtc- 
tar 1 ····· (·> C. A A Co Chicago, 
ί oie 
1 aj^ii · or'h^r*· ed "i.ite ;tn I 
Cat'* Su-, at.»! by 
i \V,«k- Λ Ρ· I er. Bo»ton. auii ly 
CROQUET SETS ! 
$1,02 
i Al 4. M. 4.1 K»«V·*, «»o»«lU ran*. 
entaur 
iniiiients. 
Whitf, for ilic Human Γη mil)'. 
\ Cllou for Iloi'st's mid VniinuN 
Thi'i-i" Liniment* *r« eimplr the wonder of the 
world. Ih-n offti-u up lutté h ■- Lliuik mai veil- 
« ·. ^ «Ί lher< nru >onie thing which they wilt uot 
·»·· They !1 uot rui.r call or mou·! broken 
h··· l ut the* witlalwiiv: allay pain. Th«'> haw 
-tr· (1ιι·;«τ··, cured chMuic rheuinatlimi of 
'■ .ν ycir« «Utiidii'K, m l t.iken tin· pain from 
nu· as ι Kâtda, which baa neve iMt 
Ί Ό 1>·. ftuv othei arti· le. 
il·· M iiifr Uniment 1* lor Mr· hamnti fciui- 
.. Ilwttldrtf MmwmIIOi fldaklra nd New* 
..a :r.)in Hie *\*tein; nr.· Luinbaço, Chill- 
.dm·.Pal v.!r U and in.·*! ι u'aoe· ·ι Krnptious: 
extract* ii ·1 from In/. η tiaiuU ,>ti J leit, and 
1 > ί h lit αι..I !ui>.· !' venomon» rep 
t.l *■; it -ubda··» nwc'.liiu;-i and aJlovir%U'* pain of 
tv.-ry kind. 
Km |<raitm or bruine* it tho in«»*t |Κ»1«·ιιΙ rem- 
■ .) ur IU<v»v.'i< I. Ί1.«· ColUin I.iniiin-iit i» 
■ ·■·! wilk iitittf,n den rfcraal, Toolh· 
a· i· I'lixvi i'.irik ',| rail»·· ι u -1 W ak 11·" k 
Tin· ΐιι|1··\νϊη·^ ι* biit α ιπ>|ιΙι'of numerou- tefti- 
moniaU : 
liiiliaii.; ll' tue. Jell. < o. ln.l, >lay'.'S, T'<· 
I ihiiik it ul duty M Inform you that I bâV9 Ml· 
ίι rttl tiim·I ·· : Ιι w. ,len Ικ ιι ΐ oide. I ha*·· 
η .t 1ι··«·η fr»·· from tin· wolliinj-. iti ei>rlii jmi>.— 
Νιο* I am port·· tly well, thank* to the centaur 
I muent. ΓΙιι- I miment ought to 1κ· applied 
warm. ItKN-IA M IN BEDW N." 
Tlu' prooi ι- in the trial. It i* n-liablo, it i- 
IumIi it t:« * heap, .-ml eveiy I mMMM have 
it. ι ttie ck and Ind-ridden, tlu haltandlamc 
to tin uroob.led ami sore, \\·· -ay. and 
Ιι«· Iirulrd." 
I'o thi· poor ami il ire -*e.l » ho have »p*""t iheir 
tr ■ > it«r wortlUo-ii Mliciiu» α bottle ol Ceutaur 
Liniment mil he given u illwut' h u;re 
11m· Vrllou i'enlniir l.iiiiiiwnl 
ν adapte·! t'i the tough -Vin. fle-h ami musclée ol 
hor it· ! ainm I*. It liai pcrtormnlmort· wou· 
ili-rful cures ·»f sparin, sprain. Sweeney. Wind 
Seratrhe· and μμ**1 Lummm. than ail 
"ther mm-·Ik.·» in f\'«ii'Bi't. Head what the great J 
fcxprt'--uien say of it: 
"New York. January, 1*74. 
"K\fry on.terof hor»· should site the C«u 
I I tut:.· ι·: .ι trial XV· COB :<lt .t the ben 
art;· .i ever Uh I in >>LtiliSr». 
"11 M \ksii. tiup'l AO ιηιιί Fx. Stable". Ν 
"B. Pi'LT/, C s Kx. Stable·, Ν Y. 
***UnurT i>. «'ι IN. >tip'l Set. K\ Sttble··, Ν. Y. 
1 
"Montgomery, Ala Aιιjr. IT. 1»76. 
*··.tn'.iem·η.—I have n-iM otvr one i;ro- of. 
t ι.;, t I .uiment, >ι·11·ι« wtapper, <·ιι the lutilr» 
«>» in*· ι : .illation, licsi>lei> tli»7rns oi the lum.ly 
Liu .h. ι.: lor my η·χπ·« * I η mt !<· i>urch**o it 
the whi'l· ■.il·· j»rtce. nul will thank vou t > *hi| 
• Si. ι'.ia!i >loaiuer one κγο»ι· of « »rh kiinl 
\| mt. A T. M wart A Co., will pej* your lull on 
premutation. Ueupe^-t'y, «IamBi* Bkow >,*' 
Tit be-t ι ation* of tin·. Liniment arv K».n 1er» 
! \«!ιύ nary -ur^iiD- It,hoaictiall».W»uutls 
ιπί Poll-1. τ il, ituiovv·- Su··).m-» anil ι» wortli 
η loP'mMiaJitajr-an, Mock· 
rrowen, Sheep rauer·, and no*· kiTii| fcym 
·.··'. What a Farrier etuol do Cm IN Um 
• ir .url.iuini.ii Will do for a Initio# to*U 
flu·-·· l.lnimen ate tuamnteil by the | ropri 
I. and a l ottU- u ill be |ti\iii t'» an> Κ arm r or j 
1* .;d ulio .·!·Η· to tc»t tlieio >·»ί>1 every· 
l.ul*jrulory oi J li. K''SK <Sc '~0.. 
» in \ >r.York. 
GASTORIA. 
ι ρ : ?r: n.'-titute ia all case» ί 
m C*al«r OU 1 -; ■· ·. nthe muK ol u #id ι 
'h>- ... "It > j»r I. ·. Vr hi-own piacticc 
u w cathartic, ι t ! lb· t.i '<· ami 
>· ir on xnpink' 
|ir -,iui l'ii« .ι. : Il nu. Ma»<. Mireced- 
u tii.· u.ttiotll lhi· u»i· ol ulrlu'hol. a 
χ .· : to I. k. I ·ι ν. «nil : 
<ί |·ιι· α ! the «Jc«li ibl«* pto|*-it α » οι 
Il Oil 
I Ί ι'.ιΐ ti· ■!! .·· ν -ut <·< ι.ι!!\ ii.oiu ; 
; mother» ·- a r< able niui -ly fur all 
; .·ι irr» "I iiu t'nuaeh atid bowel» o| fhihlren 
'it. ιίΛ ..ι il>M.ltitcl% hintil»·.*, and 
;■ I. II' .·« I ·ι « <···.u·, ». ui 
u \.· -» u ι, Λ·· lh«*n 
'I M > Ii.'l ml!ii -nay r· -t. I 
.1 It ί:·.-, λ |ι 1»·\ St N«\\ >'»rk arc lb· 




'i^ti t;l. 'Ί be .1 mMii » .ι :i,. mo< k-koltirn 
χ ÛM) Uilonl Conutj iWfinaUTi %a*oeia 
t.·· il <·!»> i*«* Hall, *>· l"a· ·. ·ι I lie.lay. 
«►•ι··!·· p »·· llffe II K· k \ Mi., the election 
» I> τ■ ··! .mil uiii \n In.·! uu l ;.i trans 
a-t aa\ «·ι<ι··Γ I ί·ιιιι·ν ni πι ν ι. «· Itcfore 
ι * γ. γ. κΐ'-κκ rr, s»·.·. ; 
ι··.t.-. »n. ι> is;«.. Ma 
ol" 
r|UIK \nni ι1 Μ· : <χ <1 «»xi.i 1 » minty I' II X ■>!.; :·. ι tlnnnum Company, till be held I 
al <- t.·. Hall, Soath Peri*, Wech n>. >ept. ίΐ, Ι 
Λ I » I it I ■ It· I» A M. 1.»r ! lu'ι In t. ·ιι ol olfl 
■ ·· « h : ir.t .1 u other bu-.nc that may | 
con e betoce hU no lag 
Γ. C KM KKTT, ?« ·. 
hrit. Sept. Ιβ, MB*. i" tw 
Au« lioii Hair. 
HAVI N'< ul.ti'in··) li.-ea-e ι'ρμιι 
the II ■·>··; »b <· 
J ' 'Ue of Probate for the Cotinly or Oxford j 
1 >t.a 11 sell at publii* aurti .n on Thnr*d ty the 12th 
: 
da)' «·! <>■ ο l»et next. at mue o'clock A M. <»n the 
of Thonia» Itob. rts, laUJM Uuinford, ! 
llie follow mκ |ienM>nal proper»v. vi/:— I 
J rt .ij: _· >1»·!.Ίι-.ϊ Man ·■-««·-· >OiRi :il lustrtt 
n.nb· M< d c.il I/»>k-, Μ«· dicines Melodcon.Sota, 
B.ir Viui at.d a >;rcal variety ot Hou» hold Κ tir- I 
tttae β. Κ. HUTCH1SS. Adia'r. 
Uumti.rJ, September 1», 1 Sï*>. 19- lw 
W 
ol Foreclosure* 
IIEIIKAS. tleoijre Ιΐ. Porter <·Ι I'uk, did 
». u l!i. Jfticuth ay of Ma.. V i ». 1 ~Γ·., ·>«?11 
and COtTtj by hie Btortg ige d.-> ;.· ιΐ·<· suim.-ri· 
tier, a • •rt nu »ide -princ *a£nti with lake colored 
ι«·ρ an«l drab running work·; and ore certain 
I» 
year» old (hMHl ware with « hue *tri|. 
in face 
and Uuee white Irrt. to «.rouie the puymuBt of a 
n<if ot hand lor one hundred and titlien dollar*, 
dated May l(i, 1(C4, due in aixte day· : and. wb»rc· 
a> the «ondllion» «·ι mid inoit«ufr have been 
broken. I hereby claim u foreclosure 01 the same 
according to the statute ία Mich <·«-«■ made and 
provided Κ. K. Jl'MKINS. 
Parte, September 13, ls?> It 8w 
NEW ENGLAND FARMER. 
Leading; Agricultural Newspaper 
Reduction of Rates ! 
Iff trill #i«(/ l/if l'A It M EH one 
y< ur, post aye paid, fur 
$2.50 Cash In Advance ! 
Trial -ub>criptlon t >r one quarter, (' month·,) 
(Ol M erui·. Mew y uiu-ι accompany all onlere 
at above rate». Send stamp for specimen. 
It. F. ΕΛΊΌΜ A CO., 
η OS TO.X. Muss. 
ιιικΓλκμκκ «HI be nmtojMWaobacriben, 
1.1· w itti ι> uAt ulll) I>1. M(H It V I', one 
V'S SS, 
District C· r( of th·. Vnilcd States, 
/'Utrict of .Vuint. 
la the matter ot 
Al Gl'STL> J KMiiHT, /In Bankruptcy. 
|Ρ—>ι·ρι ) 
r\liil^ to μ. fv Ν 'lier that a Petition 
ha a been 
J preaented to the Court, th'» «ereutli <lay 
ol 
St ptcinijor, ΙιΓΊ, by Auj(ilfttu*J. Knifihtof Kuiu 
fuid. in »*id 1» -tri.-t, a flunkrupt praying that 
he 
may be de.·reed to h ive .·» full discharge 
from nil 
It debt.-, pro en 1.1·· under the Bankrupt Act, ami 
u on i-ea>lia< said t'etilion, 
H i* orlered by the Court that α heaiinj; be had 
upon the -une on tli»· tir«t Monday 
ol November, 
Α. I». W before the « o.irt in 1'orlland in 
iiaid 
District «ι looVloek Λ M.; ami that notice 
thei ο 
ol b<- publi-lnd in ihr Oxford 1 K-iuocrat 
and the 
Portland l*til> Adierti-er nrw paper- printed 
in -«id District, ui.< win-k tor thiee 
►nccessive 
week*.and on···· in tbe Weekly Portland Adv« 
ni- 
er t ie a' pablieat β to lie thirty days at leuat 
boloie the day ol I ·ηπιι*: aud that 
ail creditor· 
who have pioved their debts and other per*on« 
icU-ri -led may apical at s.nd lime 
aud p!ac<· and 
show cau-eii an they have, why the prayer ol 
•aid i>etition should not be granted, 
-epl!' \VM. f. 
PKKItLK, 
Clerk of Diatriot Court lor «al Iniirict. 
rrri'dow !N«lifc. 
t Mlll> i· lo eertify ilnl 1 ire my -on KKANK· 
.1 MS KNIGHT time «Inring the rc-t of hi· 
minority. I shall from ibis «late 
claim none ol his 
earniOK· and pay ιιο debt·* conlracted by 
liiin. 
STKPBKN 1). KN'K.HT. 
Atteat: 1». A. Corn*. 
oreeuwuod. A u|iu»t Si. ·'·» 
·>«* 
Pianos & Organs 
» ,»· 
The Esty Organ ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
lo.ooo .Hade mill Sold SHirinu llir 
l.a*l Γ4»| κ \ curs. 
' 
Stojt Organ from to 
7 " " SS to 1!i.1 
8. 9 Λ 10** ** 1ϊΜο17Γ> 
A^riit for Smith*. Aiiicrlcau anil 
<ί«·ο Wood*» Λ Co.'*· 
? 
PRICES as LOW as thft LOWEST! 
.^In«>i«- Stools lor to S-V 
1*1 Λ XO con: It S for $3 to $10. 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
()vpr KnvinB·1 Tinnk 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
I'«rl«, s«'pteinbor IÎ», lST^. 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
IS 
J 
I Wlt.l. SKI.L Λ 
tt Sioji lloublr Hrr«I Org,m fur ·»Η5 ΟΙ) 
<1 «Ιο «In <1 (■ T.% tiO 
7 <lu at<· ilo N5 Oil 
H il41 iln «Ιι» Ί·", OO 
W il ο tin lin 11)5 OO 
IO il·· «In ilι· 1 ·.*."» Ul) 
1 I! Ili*t) III ·Ι. \\ι·Ι 
nut ('···«. u I il. ■ "·. ttutsh nu·! ίη· air ||f Jl)il 
ItMiilHt. Γι,. ·. tro muni turetl bjr tiirn· 
IIIT" r« iit romjiann oui· ··! «lu. Ί ι« unions ihr 
ai:·· ->i is ιι ιίιι'μκ). I h-n·· to t !»«· 
.-.»η;ι·|·ιι > lo thr-i· ln-tnimriil# .i« Other .|··.»I 
• r-. luit w rl ι·ΙΙ loi OM fIΛ I f ·ι iicir |>r«*llt*. 
> IIcIm γπίΙ at 
any Million on lli«· lîraiid Trunk 
al tlu· al»ov<* l'nn s, 
l i ;it if. rreirtrtiiv .lui «*»<· tin· laMrilTnent ·ογ 
«••ιι lor }'tiOU>Crn|*h. l\> il·» OOt ;i l'rwf····' 
oj u. Ill·· Organ I·· ■ vl.ibii tliriu, m <-rili r to liriug 
om ι! itai'tr good |> Μία .ια·ΐ iii<Ua llicir <lde« U;— 
-ιι! yuu uri1 nul a iuJ.i· your*··!!. |ileo*o brin# 
1IIK,rL«T «INI ) ni' CAN 1.1 ai. I /lu· llietll a 
TlloiCOUi·Jl ΓΚΙ VI.. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
O. W- BENT. 
South l'an-, September I», 
HtMnMi {Mnl <·' < «wn/y / mmixioar κ 
/(t tUr t 'minty of iirmrtl. 
rl^lll un !.·ι ignet! Inhftb of Frye mm, 
A mM Goutter, respectful? **pre cot UuttMii 
are four »'o»i>t\ ron<i« now Irvltnic from Kiyi I >uim 
< rci-r, -u called. to ItiOMiitl· li| Centre·, fO chlled 
m fil t »-uiii>, t·· wit Th·· new otitity road, the 
Oak 111 road. tin· old l'ortii rua·!, *nd the 11 nie ν 
road; that |>ulilic convenient·* aud uece.saitv «lu, 
Ui»l require lia· whole nf ihi*· ι«·:·.<|», xml th.il 
lli.-y hav be.-oiue u uvvllrx l'UiiU-ii upon the I 
Town <>i Frye· Jig, pariicuLari;. m the winter »eι- 
« ri : We thereioie 1'iay \·>u to * low and examine | 
eaoli of tllrse Jour ruulci and mad», uud make 
socti «1, outitiuar re* ι.'ι. ίι·.ιι..,ιι,Ι »u<h alterations 
and new loeatioua a» >ousi»lcut Willi tin· public 
ίθ>Ι ami an required t> pi,hi:· « onvrnietice atul 
iiC«cs»K>. frRANk \.RRADLE\, I 
au·! ;i olltcis. 
Kryeburg, July ·.'»;, ltfTit. 
STATE OK MAINE, 
OXFORl>. is .·— liottrtl of (\<un(y Commit* ionert, | 
Srptfmbrr Session, A. /> Μ7Λ. 
I j-on the foregoing petition,satisfactory evidence 
hat mg been received that the p< -tit loners ar■·· n ejx a- 
sible and that Inquiry Into tin· merits of their ap-( 
phcatloj is expedient. I: U Ordered that the Coun- 
ty Commissioner* meet at the Oxford House, 
try»·bun on Friday the'id day of Roimbv next 
at ten ol the clock Α. Μ uuil thence proceed to 
view th<· route: mentioned lu !>.udpetition, iminttdi 
ately afler which view a hearing of p*rtie* aud wit- 
uessea will be had at tuinc couveuieut place iu the vi- 1 
ciulty and -uch other rat α surf» taken ltithepr< mite· 
u_- tin· t oinuii-siouer* shall Juil_t proper. And it is | 
lurther Ordered, that notice of the time, plac·· and 
purpose of »*id Commissioner»' meeting aforesaid, | 
he given to all person» and corporations interest· 
ed Ly eau s In ■· attested copied ot said prtitliiu and 
thlf urdv.r ol Court thereon to U· served upon the 
Clerk* of the town* of F»y eburg and ltrowutleld ; 
al-o po'ted up lu three tiuldir placet in eaoh of 
said towns, aud publish. 1 three weeks sueces- 
sivt ly in the Oxtora Democrat, a newspaper printed 
iu Paris, In the bounty of oxford, the tirst ol e»id 
publications aud each of the other notice* to be at 
leant thirty day» before said time ot meeting,to the 
end that all persons und corporations Interested 
may then and there appear and shew cauie, It auy 
they have, why the prayer ot said p<tltioneis should 
not be granted. 
Attest JAMES 8. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
A True copy ol the Petition and Order ot Court 
thereon. 
Attest: J AM ESS. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
A\l> TliOCIIK POWDEK I 
A DELIGHTFUL and 1'LEASANT REMEDY is 
Catarrh, Headache, Had Hreath, Hoarseness, 
Asthma. Bronchitis. Cough», Deaine»», 
Ac., aud all Disorders resulting from 
Colds in HEAD, THUOAl 
AND VOCAL ORGANS I 
Till- Btmedv doe* not "DRV I'm Catarrh hut 
LoosENS It: frees the head of all offensive mat- 
ter, sootiws the Β t; umno it κατ in Catarrh ; in so 
tnlM and agreeable in it« effect that it po-itively 
t t KKS WITIIUl T N.\KKZI.\»; I 
As a TROCHE POWDEK, i« plessant to the taste 
! and never uaueeates ; when swallowed, instantly 
gives to the Throat and Vocal Organ» a 
l»ell< lous Srii»u«lou of ( oolnrsa Comfort 
Is tht bet VOICE TOXIC in thr uorltl. 
Tty it! Safe. Reliable, and only 35o. 
Sold by drnggiets or mailed free. Address 
COOPER, WILSON L CO., Prop'rs, PHILA. 
W w. U'HIPPI.E «V CO., Portland: «.corgj C. 
Goodwin Λ Co Week* Λ Potter. Rtiel liro*. Λ 




Waltham Watchcs, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At Hie old store, opposite Methodmt Churt'h 
SAM'Ii UICHABD8, Jit., 
south Paris, June Λ>, I87«. 
NOTICE ! 
The si.b«erlher· have ou hanil ami offer for sale 
EI6HT HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SHINGLES! 
comprising various grades of Cedar and Pine 
which will he tsold at the LOW I.ST CASH 
PRICE. λ. SANBORN A SONS. 
Norway, July l«f, ϋΐ*. ϋ·π 
ΤΑ Κ Ε NOTICE! 
HAWKES& GARLAND. 
I'll μ!ι·Η*-ιιι ■: ni a.i lit to their customer» and to 
thr pi. ··. t !'i !i j I root-ived Irorn Ho* 
tun Ι··ι<ι' "· k "I 
H j » ·1 i « '«ml ^ittuiii·'!' (*«»otlw, 
·>ι|ι ιί-t'i' ill parti'f 
Ml \I » « .ks'IMEUvs ISI.VCK ΙΙΚΊ.Ι.ΙΛΝΤ· 
I ι \ ! ι· ν 1 : ι. \ »· HINTS l'\. 
I I.V. \ 1.1». 151 LA' HM> and IIALl·'- 
i:· ici ι ·. >.'| r κτι\<;-. TICK 
|\·,ν IUtlLl.lMi>. « IthVloT 
Mill UTlNt.> :unl PANT'S 
CLOTH. 
'X'uble I linon in Hlr icheti, ΐ nldcaelied aud J 
Turkey i.'cl, Willi Napkins to mat· h. 
—A full lino of— 
Lndies & Gents Furnishinq Goods, 
llOSIKItV. (JLOVEs, ( OIîiKTTS. IM »ιι· 
INttS. NK( i\ TIF.S, ÎIANOKKKCHIKFS, 
ΙΜΓΚΚ «ml I.INKS COI.I.\US anil 
171· KS, WHITE SIII UTS. UM· 
IlltKl.l.AS l'A It.V' >I.S, AO. 
We also have constantly ou hand,a lurge ami | 
select slock of 
(>ito< KKiKi.» \n\ki>muiT, κι.υΐ'κ.coKN, 
.Μ Κ A L. CON'KKl ΙΊΟΝΚΚΥ. M.ASsU \ ItK, 
IIAUllaod TIN WAltK. NAILS, Ι*Λ I NTs 
aii'l OILS, IIOOTS. OVKIC«HOES, 
KUBlSKItS, Ai·. 
All of rii«» above κοο·1ι· will ί.-e βοΜ ne low as een 
lie IxiiikIiI eluowhcro, of t lie mune ipiality. 
HAWKES λ GARLAND, 
PARIS HILL, Me. 
Mh> liî, isîii. deolt'ÎSly | 
rpllIS Ir. «o « nul II 111 nil |κ! l'ion» against purchas- 
I ιιι< two note* given lo nu- by KI.DKON II- 
sTKAkNs. one for $100 ami interent, dated on or 
about the fn -t of Ort. 1S7I. ami the other for #·Ίυ 
and interest, dated on or about lin» llr^t ol AU(f 
If»;:·. Sui«l note* are both paid in full and were 
accidental loot by me. 
aiiir·^ JAIIKS N. KKOUGH. 
XRAV LOT 
REVOLVERS 
II \. Id. OEKKV'S. «oulli l»uri<i 
SHINGLES ! 
Npruce, I'tr, Hemlock hiiiI < «ilnr Sltlit^lr* 
for *alc at the STEAM MILL, l'A IMS II11.1.. h> 
ELDRHMir. POHBi:i. 
Aupunt 8, 1S7»>. :im 
c J m ■ H > 
Ο Ν 
Κ. Λ.. ΤΙΙΛΥΚΚ, 
Mouth Parla Me.. 
von 
A L li Κ IΝ 1) S OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS FOR CAMI. 
I>ce*'inlxfr it. 1*71. 1Y 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclooaedia. 
lUrw Iteviseil I'riition. 
Kntirvh rewritten b» the aldcat writer* on every 
«iibii'i t. 1'iiiiieil Irom new type, and illustrated 
wuli several Thousand Knffravin>r* and Maps. 
The work •■ritfiniMy nubUi'hed un !''r the title of 
TiikNiw wikh'im wwu·»:i>r*was completed 
u Ik '.5, «mer wnleh time »he wide <· ire til-it Inn whir h 
il h »* attain· d in nil p»rU ·»I the I'ulti-d Mates, ami 
'.In· signal development* which hive taken place in 
e\'T\ branch of wi-noe. Ilt'-rature. n'»d art. have 
ni. I I thi'>'<i ilnr «.mil publisher·· to submit it to an 
e\m *. and tboraofA revision. and to l--ur a new 
edition •■utitled TltK AmMîH as ( ICI OPACMU. 
wuii η the laat ten yean the trwreti ol dieoor 
in η every department of;. l'.vlcd,· uu ma.lr a 
crw work ot re lore nee an imperative »vant. 
The movement ol pidltical tfTair» ha» ke,,t pace 
with tin· di-i'oterio* of u-nce, and their friiitf· 
application to the industrial and u«efnl art «and t* 
Mil. eu it'll·'»' ol audi ellncmeut of social life. i.r* 
war* and consequent revolution* have occur» 
involving national change* of peculiar moment. 
The civil «ai* of our··» noounirv, which wa« at it* 
In tk'hl ben th·· l.i»t \oluine ol tin· old « "rk appear· 
r.I ...ι» I ippily end, l.audanew rmir col commer- 
cial and indu atrial activity lia.·» be«O coin men eotl. | 
l.ar,· ac» « ioimtooui yrofrruphical knowliiUre 
have b, ru uia '·■ b> tin liid<f.;:ljt:it!e explorer·» of 
Afnea. 
The χ-* .it p ditie..: évolutions of the !a-t decade 
With the nntmal refill: o! tin· Inp-·· m utr.tf, have 
brou.lt. into public vi· w a multitude of η».·»ν men 
who-e name are in every one', iiioutli.und of « hoae 
lit· every one i* cnrlou* to kaow the particular» 
tin'at »>ahle* have bei n fought and imporUtnt ι 
kii-gt·* maluta eel, of w hich iho détail* are an yet 
p.ι tvihI only in ti e η· rt>papern or in the Iran»· 
iCHt pul lieat on. ot the da;., but which ouirht now 
to lake their plane In permanent and autlienii 
Idttoty. 
Li pte| .h«Ug the ρη*Μ.·ιιΙ «"«lii "n for tiie pn -n.it 
It*, a·· orlniKi) been lliu aim of the editor* to Urinn 
down tin· iutormatiou l·· the laic, t ρ .-iblc date·, 
ami lo fumi-h an accuratv aeeuunt of Hit· mod re· ; 
< ut ill· overii. ni «cience, of every froah protlu» 
tioii in literature, and ol Om newest luveoilou» in 
the praeiical art-, a. well ««l ui'rj .uceiDctand 
or.^Inal rei'orl ·>! llie propres» ol political nitl hi»· 
ιοί irai event.-. 
rtir work Ι·;** been Ικ-κιιη iftcr lonjf and careful 
preliminary labor,an I with tin· mo ■: ample re*our 
··«·* for car r\ ink' it on to a *ucce*-lul termination., 
Ν υ no οί the origin il .Urreotj |>e pl.it»·- u ive been ] 
iiM.-d.hu: even I'.i.· h.t-b a prnilcd on new type, 
1'iriatn»· in fket a new Cyrlopa dla, with th·· Mme 
plan un i pomp»-·» a* it. predee.e.»or, l>ut with a far 
p<*U*r p*ciimarv expenditure un.I with such im- 
provnn.nl. in a, compo-ition a* haw? been *ug- 
by longer experience and enlarged knowl- 
r Jk>'· 
The illustration» which arc introduce·! (or the 
lir.-t ti.i'f in lite prcneut edition have be· η added 
nil... lia* ·:»»«· οι pa-tonal Jc I, hut to give 
:. it· 111· i<Jjl> a 111 141 re (o the explanation* m 
ill*· text 1'hev etnbra· «· ali branche!*οι icuccand 
of natural hi-' >ry, ami depict th·' in : t imotu and 
remarkable feature» of ecencry, arc hi loot u re anil 
art, h· «ell a< the varl u- proce*«c* <«f mechanic* ; 
an manufacture*. Although inuixlotl lor initruc- 
Iliaa onbollialuMiiMio pule* Imv· boon i 
-pn ι· I to meure their artistic excelleuce; the coat 
ol tii. .r execution is enormous. ami it ι» believed 
they u 11 Uni a welcome uceplion a, au admirable 
nature ot Hie Cyclopaedia, any worthy of iu high 
cluiracter. 
Thi* work i* eold to •nibccriber" only, payable on 
delivery of each volume. It will be complete In | 
nixtceu large octavo volumes, each contamine 
about !*» page*, flillv illustrated with several 
thou-and Ιν·>ο·Ι Engravings, and with num. roue 
colored Lithographic Maps. 
Price, mid Style of Hlndlng. 
Irι extra Cloth, per vol., #3 "β 
In Library leather, per vol., t» On 
In Half Turkey Morocco, per roi., 7 Oo ] 
hi II tilf liuifia, extra gilt. prr vol., hi«i 
In FhÏI tfurroco.a ntififgilt edge». per vol, 10 Oil 
lu Full Hutsia per vol., 10 Uo 
11 η w rca ly. Suocee ling volume* uutil com- 
pletion, will bo leaned once in two month*. 
•.•Specimen page· of the American Ctclo- 
l-JEUU, ahowiurf type, illustralious, etc., will be 
eem gratis on application. 
FlKHT-CLA** CANVAS.HNii AliKNTH Wa>TKI>. 
ΑΊιΙγιί* the 1'ubUeher*, 
IK Λ Ρ l'L Ε Τ υ Λ' Λ CO., 
■-» I <» Λί 851 llroadway, Λ Ι'. 
TU Κ AMERICAN ΓΚΟΓΙΑ. 
So people in the world sutler *o much « ith Dys- 
pepsia &* American-. Although year·! of expert 
once in medicine had failed to accompliM! a cer- 
tain and sure remedy for this di-ca-e and ite 
effect*, «nch n* Sour Stomach, Heart-bum, Water 
bra.lt, Sick Headache, Costiveneis, Palpitation ο 
the Heart, Liver Complaint, coming up olthelood 
low Kpiili-, general debility, Ac., yet since the in- 
troduction ofUuKKN's Aroi'sT Fi.uwκtt we be- 
lieve there is no case of I>y*iiep.ia that cannot lie 
immediately relieved. 30,000 dozen sold last year 
without one case of failure reported. We 
a-ik you to go to G ko E. Wilsox, So. I'arls; 
J. 11. ICAW80N, 1'aris Illll; G. It. Wilky, Bethel, 
or any other l>ruggist: and get a Sample llottle of 
Green's Augmt Flower for 10 cents and try It, or a 
Regular Si/e'lor 75 cent*. Two.doses will relieve 
you. 
AGREAT OFFER! Hr « il I dispone of 
1IM» new anil second-hand I'lAXlis Λ. olt- 
(·Λ.\.<Ι of rtrst-claa* limiter*, including WAT- 
ERS' at lower price· thun ex'er before otter- 
ed. .\»w 7 Ortave Piano· /or |2«l) Bninl 
and Shipped, Term·. 9IO cash aud Jill 
monthly until paid. ."\ew Λ Octave 4 Ntoji 
Ογκ*ιι· irit/i hook closet* uiul stool warrant- 
ed for SIÛO-1'IO ca*h, and f .1 moiithly un- 
til paid. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. 
AGENTa WASTED. HORACE WAT BBS A SONS, 
4"îl Bru· Iway, Ν. Y. 
Sis. 3 Continued or Sensational 
ff ■ VTOK1ES IS· THE PEOI'LK-3 
I LEDGER. Eight large pages ev- 
ery week. Established 5 yeare Mine Louise A!· 
colt, Mr». .Mary -J. Holmes, Oliver Optic, and Sas- 
by contribute.' Full of Fun and Wit. A peculiar 
feiiturc of the People'* Ledger ia lt^ Short Aa- 
eali t··» anil I'aragrapht, for which it ha* a wide- 
«pie id reputation. Houtekeeping, Fiuhum and 
Agricultural Ittjiartments are complété in all de- 
tail*. 
SKS Γ ON I i:l Λ I. THRSB M0KTH8F0& 
ONLY FIFTY CENTS. 




THE ΓΛI.I. TLKH 
11 t'ii- Inetitntl >u will begin 
TCESDAY, Sept. 19, 1870. 
For · atalogne* or Circulars address the Principal 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B., 




— r^ik.o^i,.V| , 
vigji >a..u'i WI.\| 
ltiWM>K'i> « Ο .MM 
Mi'llcr, (iii'iipiT, ϊλ 11 < 1 Λ loi·»* Kelinb 
For cow while with all', and mure while with ion 
—one spoonful to two qa»n 
RAWM»N*0 !li:.V' 
Sureenre for i.'OU·:ll<, UKAVK* ·■■·*<! I'rorcntaU 
tn\vso\ s WATE 
Kor IlOUàlvS aed CATTI.K. Tlmmo»l woi 
IIAWX^'S II· 
The pert··, 11'ntK «.ΚΟΛΓΚΒ|βνι·Γ known. an· 
an I llcel ( tuck·, Turush. Corns, I'ln· 
|{A\VM»\ >i SCBA'I 
!.. the t>e*t -cratch medicine known, and i« a ιι 
R4WS».V« AJIHIOM 
Kor man and lu »-t ; put up in two »hapc«. Λ >uic rur. 
Wrenches Λ β. : al·"' for Kheumatlnn. Netiraluia, To< 
Is heir t.». Warranted to (.'uri·. «?-Theee 
Ik;lore you alter rwhntv-THUKi. VI vita »i prac.tic 
I'ound 10 be what I recommend them to b", or raonei 
jamped al lit a minute. f>iit ha- luicii le.-l»··! on horee 
rxprn ami now I feel warranted in off, in^them 
it will be s jjreat blfs'ing t<» the owner- of all ««««Ι I 
the floor, or ground, before you give them anythin 
horse ippear a little «transe, even look dull ·>ι iuu 
blood medicine, and should Ικ* (fiven frcely ;»t the el 
-toni.»« li <«r bou Is. IlKAVfc 1'owuicks should be jfi 
in the hrave*. be ««ire an ) trv them, and If yon havi 
•■ure i»t you jrive them. l>o nut give loo much hay a 
per day Is a plenty to any ordinary «lied h r e. Wl 
«liter at tlie same time· tô a hor*c I hut lia» not the hi 
hor-e (Tenth «lier he has been drinking. Tm JATI 
and cattle In th·· known world. < me trial U «officiel 
your hOTM after a long drive and .-ee its effect*. Ma 
the horse ha* been deprived of its regular dlb' har^i 
Thi» Is * mire relief for all urinary trouble 
discharge of (he water, and tor stoppage it 
any oar h |>arkn£c. Ihc 11 * Hj Κ >λι.\ h is an tnuleucD 
cd hoofs, »ore and tender feet, quarter, too and he« I 
jç rower, mi l will irruw a whole new hoof out in Iroi 
according to the ».iatc of the horse's blood. S'KATi 
country for scratches, old «ore», old interfcarfng f 
urai hair grower, and t > it·» natural color. AMVtoM 
u«e for alf disease» of the «kin, muscles and bone. 
Ill col ι* m s inllow rd, w li ic'ι accompany each p;w ka*··· 
for human flr«lt, ali i the ·>tli«*r lor ho.ne» and cattle. 
I)(ia, pain in the sido and back, and all ailments 
:il a low unco. One trial will convince you the l>et 
times. I'ut up liy .T I I. KA WSOXt I ■< 
the w hole·*!··, free of ex|*nsti of ex pressage. All 
to tlie trade. So charge tnade for treatment or bo.i 
cure ta effected. 
Free High School 
1IIK FALL TIIKM «»► TIlE 
West Bethel Free Hisrli School 
will commence 
Tuesday, September 12th, 1876, 
an I continue Tun Week·, under t!i«' instruction ol 
REV. S. J. UOLLD. 
former!ν of Kates ( ·>ΙΙ· ·„·■, I.ewriston, Me., and 
«ttch competent aaaistunt teachers a* the echool 
may require. 
Τι ition Kor pupils froiu abroad, under 
l·.' yearn of atfc, t'i ! 
Over li years of age, S 5 ! 
Hoard and rooms can be obtained at very low | 
prices, il dc-lred. 
Kor further particular» addre»· Mr.U Π. I.ow· 
K.I.L, financial AKftit.ur Hev. >. .1. «."i i-l>, l'rin- 
eipal, Wear Iteihel Me. 
W'e.-t llethcl, S pt. t, l«7<·'. ·!*· 
Gould's Academy 
iii:tih:im 11 um:. 
will eomincnce 
I I USD Λ y, S KPT. "'th. IS70, 
au I continue eb ν«·η week 
D. M. McPHERSON, A.B., Principal. 
JOII.\ là. I.IItltV. 1. It.. Λ»·1«1ηι>1. 
MU· ί.ΑΙ ΚΑ C. HALL, Tr*ilirruf Mualc 
nixt l'atutliiK· 
art·lui attention will be giren to -.tudeuta 
lilting for (')llejfe. li. A. Klt\ K, sec. 
Itetliel, Ail|{ii«t l«. llC·'.. V Iw 
—— ■ ι 
OXFORD 
Free High School. 
TIIE FALL ΊΈΚΜ 
•I Eleven Weeks, will commence on 
Tuesday, September 5,1876. 
J. D. IIOLT, Principal, 
With *ue!i ti»«i»tance as the Interests of the cbool 
m iv reuuire. 
Haaril and rooms at reatonable rate-. 
Kor further particular·, and circulars, nddrwe J 
the Principal, or Town >uperviior, ai oxiord, M·. 
Oxford, Aug.2«, 18»β. If 
Kl Tiroitl» CEXTKK 
HIGH S C Η OOL! 
ΓΗ Κ KALI. ΤΚΚΜ will commence 
8KPTEMHKU Γ»tli, 
and ι-ontinue tkn weeks under thcinntruvlioi. oi 
C. >/. HUTCH INS, 
will) competent assistants. 
• **For room-, board r circulars, apply tor. 
I' haton, Ituinl'ord Centre, Me or th»· Privlpal, 
Hiiiulortl, Maine. 
liiimfird, August 1.ΙΚ7Λ. 5w 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE1 
AHilHTA, ΜΑΠΚ. 
iirlinol l'mr ομ«·η· Aug. ΐ», 1H?U. 
I'.Mt a»ivaut*gt·* lor acquiring I'raetl.al Business 
Kducatlon. Tlook-Keipiug. I'ennwhshiu, un.I j 
Fnitlisli Branches a s|„ dully. For circular ami ! 
lull particulars, a»ldren« 
liw I». M. AVAITT Principal, 
The New 
DAVIS 
Vertical Feed. Sliiidlc 
Sewing Machines. 
We claim superior to all oilier kinds iu use, for 
the following reason»: 
I -«t. The presser fool is always ruine»I lroin (lie 
fabric win h the leed takes place, thereby |»r»·«»·ιιΐ- 
nig uo rcsleteuce to scams or ridges while feediug. 
M. The needle being in the fabric, mov in* with 
the rrrtical fted bar— with its ful pleasure on the 
(rood·, renders the fee»! sure and strong, un 1 the 
stitch uuiluim in length. 
The needle being in lli« -roods at the time 
the feed take» pla»:e, renders It impossible t>> tall 
one piece while the other is stretched. 
4th. The ttrticiU fttdbar being benind the 
needle render* it capable of sewing elastic goo»l-, 
making a smooth and flexible «cam with ditch 
alike on both tide!)—thus enabling the sewing ot 
any number of thieknes.es without basting, and 
operating with equal facility on the heaviest as 
Well as the lightest fabrics. 
In addition to the foregoing invaluable and in- 
dii|>en»oble features, which are peculiar to this 
m i.nine aloue, we urge the follow ing additional 
poiuts: 
Int. Simplicity.—It has no under works to be 
looked alter or get out of order. 
-2d. Durability.—Its working parts arc made of 
the best Improved steel ; are compact, strong and 
durable. 
3a. KfficUncy — It Is the largest machine man- 
ufactured that is adapted for I'aoiily tewing; its 
i>4 inch arm enables it to <lo a greater variety of 
stitching, from the lightest cambric, through all 
grades of fabric to harness leather, and do it so 
well that tue anie machine may be used either In 
manufacturing or family sewing with e^ual facil- 
ity. 
4th, Practicability and Economy.—It runs at a 
high rale of speed, which, combiiie<l with its pe- 
culiar feed, enables the operator to turn the work 
at »uy sntfle while ihe machine i« in full moti»>n, 
without changing the tension or length of slilch, 
coiisequrntlylt can easily »lo in a Riven time one- 
third more work (ban any rotary or lour motion 
feed. It excels in hemming, felling, tucking, 
braiding, cording, binding, <|uiltiug, rufiling; it 
will make wi»le and uarrow hems, hem all manner 
of bias woolen goods, as soft merino, crape «-Mb, 
oi g»>o»ls difficult to hem ou oilier machines, en»i 
lor all of which il has .-machinent* especially 
adapted For carriage trimming, shot· lilting, 
tail.iriug. dress making and family use it has no 
superior. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO. 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME- 
Uenci-M Ageiita fur AntlroacogKln. 
Oxford and Cumberland 
Counties. 
Mechanic Falls, August il, 1875. ly 
mt 
hoi i'on t)i; ^ 
le than an ν ο' 1. m in '11 > ; rk «Ί. 
I,feed Μ···:ι1 Γ'ίβΙν » lî.iy. 
of fecit twice it ι·ι. 
h ι : ι»«%% ιιι.ί·* 
v« of l.î'N l'iC\ 'II ! ■ r 
IS lti:ui LVi'OH 
lUerf::! melieiii kuo ν '· 1 > ml 
)OI mlvi: 
for Sure end Ten-Ιιτ F« .«.m. ·< Cra ,1'cf 
bed Mi fin, etc., : i. 
« h oi M 'iii vr 
titrai IIΛIH lii'OW ί:" il ι·ι it. 
ΑΤΕ» Ι.ηΐΊΙΐΜ 
Tor Snavinrf, ΚΙιικ li<>u< t,OM -S« Ilin^-.Spr.iin 
ilha'-he, Kuril- Itulm I all ; un.- lli.it in in 
■ I ufloi'vou .«re n<> nr*v lain r ; r ·«■> are brought 
il use on hoi .·- k-.«i» : ·π·\ lm· ut-*l u*e. an·! 
In every « aie lofuii-li l. It i· h > ι·· .ν m·.--liane 
» ke|it l'or the e.-i.-- u»l i>ur■ t.» I -1 ■»! „'· 
to the |>ul>ii<\ fi-rltiiv: aiel kniwi itf ill ·l·»in*> 
ιοίίΐ'·*) I>·» not M nit uii 'iKb '· I il'i 
t. (five the t'oKUiriON r.jWi>KU> when the 
hair. a littie roogh uu-i eoMin. Ttu-v arc a 
jui^e ill i-.u-' i-i, -ir :Γ inv ι|· inaeiiivnl ot lh« 
ven -it the llr»i ιιι Ί ·· ·Ιι. r 
« bon· «rfth (be hni bnelt u 
t a tunr. ill ;i (in 
n il grain ·. » ; it 1 
ave». Maw your Ιι «r .ni i-Hrl up th< 
Κ Khijl LA TUB I·* f.i -' Ι 'Γ II .. 
t to convincenny man ■ '■ Wmtli iiive : to 
ny a liorxc Ιι.ι υιι .. r -ι ιν·.· m Ian· 
of w.i'cr. 
», thick, black an I inn- \«...t. ι. too in· 
m a siiio etlre. full ulrMl OB· tCOOBip 
dble medicine after <·ι»γ·- int clip I. -r pinrh 
crack ·, iiol all li'Hjf .| ... ι >- ι.* tniof 
eight to twelve «··· ;. un-l -oui- .;ne lirkrr, 
:ii ΟΟΠϋΐητ Um beet irtiefe known in the 
ir<. and toliairun ··! ou li s n ■:· 
ΑΤΚΙ» l.IMMKN I I- Oil.· Ill tin· ln-»| I til i ineti t in 
Λ »ure cure tin -paViu- if u- I u »·· n, u:d 
Ttanintvolwliuf liniment putnp: one 
It will roller· rtmnmUn. luotbir us, netii 
>t skin an.I bon· Th« ·■ in· I c I off- ·>·· 
••nt nt bavins (ten ntil/ ; m Inatnal j·· »t all 
•in I Iill, Maine. 
|iaeka<t-f> at .''icetil* r ι-ii. Λ lit r:il li'eoiiut 
Γ-1 u. dtj ·' »'■'·· ι· ;· .i. 
april II 
STATED MEETINGS. 
F. &. A. sons. 
IlKTHKt.^—Oxfordfhii'ter. K. V M m«tt< ail 
I'linr-tla* -it «*:ieh month 
B«thil li ι hlundai tabnuHith· 
Bsowirm D — SIM ρ trd i: -. 
belor» full ra vi 
Βκυλχτ" I'ii.m·,—Ji iu-rsoii.-Tu·"dill on i»r l 
for· the full uioon. 
llt'i'KKii.i.n,— KveniiiK M >ml.iy <·ιι r I» 
lore the full moon. 
CAX ΙΟΜ- —All-lri»·.· -.'fin < »i .«;·:· r, It \ M, 
Μ··η l.iy on <.r brio- lull 
Wbltney Lodge· f L· λ ι ι. rede on οι befon 
lull moon. 
Dmun Xt· Moi ih -Vedw ι rfetfM 
nil inoon. 
Imxkiici.D—Κ1η„' lliram—TtieiMla »n or f»· f·>r»· 
lull moon, 
ΚκνκιΐΓΚ<ί—Pytli.i/ο Miniliy -nor .ittrr 
tin- full uioun. 
IiOVDX—Delta ι ι I. <:· eliniontb» 
\nltWAl—tlxluril ΜίΙιΊ n lull 
moon. 
Sooth ΡΑΐη-ΓυΙι Γββκΐ » οι ι-γ-m tiir 
full ιηικιΐι. 
Kimnil:!· -I".l:uiii^ m ir -il., -r hi 
f-ire full πνοή. 
\V 11 hiu oui» Ml. Iir ni lu· lay on o< i>e 
fore full ιιιοοι). 
l'AIMiiMSFIKI.I»— |)πιιιιΐι."ΐι·| l..t ./··, i> ■ II·· n- 
•lay on or befote lull in"· i. 
Independent Order of Odd Follows. 
BlTHUr-Xi. Abraa meet· «vet IVIdny. 
BlomtlLO—P«|u t -! ft I λ da· day*. 
r*1 khi M CDTRt- 
Lovub- Ke/nr Valli ■- Unr In 
XOKTH l."vi.i.i. -< ι■ ι.. 
Nokwa V—Xor » av Γ.ι· !:· 
Νοκπι WATt.Hi ·)ΚΙ>—oxtorJ Wnlnenlay 
I'aki·— Mount -Ί 
WKSr l'Aille- Wert l'u:t«—>aturii.r 
Patrons of Husbandry. 
Bmov-Mna meet 
U>vki.l CtNTKB—suneiio I'i.ui !.. 
Hour it -Xonrt] 81 
Ν our ii Norway—Noith Konrey Ruw 'Clnb 
— luenilay-·. 
I'KKr-Kokemeka. 
I. 0. of Good Templars. 
bKTIIKI/—ki.'in^ .r III-:· t li «. 
·· Amlroicoggin, I W i' Wardajri 
»L< KHKI.I>— Mull "Itllt 
■· On -:·»! W ma Hi ·. 
PlxFlKLP—Hole Fait- SntnriUye. 
Kv.-»r Dtxni.i.t»—11.» t l»ixti«; i. 
Kast IlKBKOJt- Sure II m u >.itiir l.i> 
Kv-r Sl'MNKK—IllViiuiUli- Kriil iv 
hiTUl so- KUInjt Sn ι .. 
i.KKt.MWiNU)—Loek· Ml!l»—>.i·· -1., 
11A UT K< »R I »— Forest I >k· >aluril ■ 
IlKliR·)»—Mount ii 11oui· I'riii.ij 
HURRAH ! 
HURRAH ! 
Tiie Year of Jubilee las Come ! 
au 1 we an· «11 jolly in h i t ; „'etl»· ·>\ν, 
1Γ you wish to continue in in·· »*me mood, only 
more i»o, buy your upι·ΐί· ·. of 
II. Λ. HOLSTER 
SO. PARIS, 
foi h e are telling go,»d§ at Kin·· k ·!·■ ν η Prie 
an·! giving everv man hi.- iu<>nt-y' worth ml 
more, too. 
We have a good line, and l<e-1 l< ·ι 
DRESS GOODS, 
for the ken no η, \ K.KV I.' HV. 
HATS aiul C'.I/'Λ, 
Just received, that we almost gn ·· uway the· .ire 
so CUE Λ P. 
Boots and Shoes. 
a big pile of tliein at price that lei ν impetilion. 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS. 
at SMALL PRICE>. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
a good -tock at |»r ce» way down. 
GROCERIES 
OF ALL KIND.1» and a FRE">H STOCK. 
FLOUR, LIME, &e. 
Aul as this 1» centennial year, therefore mn 
bo<l .· ought to let.·! I'ul! "i Yankee D->odle, we pro· 
po.-i» to aell pood β *o low that evei ν one ot our 
customers «hall feel Jolly and"ehucl{ full" of that 
same old tune ull the time. 
I'lea*e call and make your purchase* o: u« and 
we will send you home feeling happy and gay all 
the way. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
South Pari», June ·"·. I1·*'* 
Pricc Twenty-Five Outs. 
ADVERTISING·. 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDITION. 
Containing a complete list of all the town» in die 
Uniu*l States, the Territories and tli Dominion ■>! 
Cat tda, having a population greater than j 
according to taelMCeeMU together with the 
names of the newspaper* having the laigc»t clr· 
culntiun in (Μλ of tin· plamm named. Λι-υ ιι u- 
alo^-ικ'of newspaper* which aro recommend···! to 
advertisers a» giving t!>«· xreatost value in propo, 
turn to the prices charged. Also all rewspapti- 
iu the I'nued States and Canada, prints· >v« 
δ,ϋυο copies each l»»ue. Also alt the Rel 4101 
Agi ic.ultural. >c.ientill·· an ! M< hani. I, M> : ■ 
Masonic, Juvenile, Educational, Conin.eri i.:!, i- 
•unuiee, Ken! Estate, l aw, Sportin· Mi. «■ ·!, 
Fashion, and other spécial < i ·».·■■ j un.. ι··,, 
complete liit Tog-taut wii.tali i.ve 
German papers prime! iu tli,· I'u ed ■«t;:'e- 
au t ssay upon advertising ; many tabK of rate» 
showing till! cost Ol" adveiti-ni^ in v.utvu·, news- 
paper», and everything « Ίι ο.· inner ·..!*«· 
Using would I,ke to know. A I It -« 
GEO.IV ROWELL Λ LO.,-4! l'ark K iw,New 1<>ικ 
uiiMTCn ν«;ι:>τβ to eaova··* tor the 'if. 
Π All I LU 1 iheu ■ an·: emu 'l' '■ : '■ 
Hoyt», onr next President l»y c U 11 C 'iiwell. 
N.iΛ il.e oopoitilbil). The peOp!,· are ready fij··· 
it· Addre·* H.R. Kiusell, Putd'r, Bost on, Mats. 
|1octru. 
s υ χα. 
» ►LIA TIUXTCB. 
Ιίν,·» lb** Uiii^ Lri'iiicr iu »ι·Ι»ίι.1<»ι *«<l g!ati«v· 
l.»u|>iuS in light ! 
I <t<iug «ml unking JI>v· swift ιΐ|»|'·« «ta··. *. 
"•l>.tiklu»<{ *η·1 hiiKbt: 
ι lu uKb :!)«· >ι<·*ν*-η thr rurkw i·» 
~Μ\ίΐΓί·£ mi high 
» .< ri'v lii* wild licit"» art· ill; .ο;ί *ι··1 .Kirn — 
Lo- m 111- »k>. 
»■ iii«* uil» tothe 4»uih-u'iuù oarmiin}.' 
White-wingeU anil bmvv; 
i. ·νν ,ot< .0 bmv.tr an. I to boliow an J le.«u.a±: 
Ι.Ο» o'or th: ware. 
IV antilul win*l. with the touch of a b»vi*r 
I.emiing lue hours, 
I If l|>iujf tli* wlater- worn world t ireover 
All it·» Km flowers. 
iiladly I hear thy w.irui wln>p«*rof iui>iute. 
-orrow is o'er' 
► •«rth λΙΙ hei mush· and 1 »lo■ ω ~Ιι*;' 
II.il μ> once more : 
— Ν.τΛικτ j'vr Sffitrmlfrr. 
Agricultural. 
tiye α* «ι (irrett Mtinurr. 
Nothing iu gardening is of more im- 
portauce llian manure, ami it i> ot course 
never possible to get too uiaoh. Iu tact, 
it i> rarely possible tor the gardener to 
get enough stable manure, and be must 
res^tt to some other·», the cheapest and 
be-t of which. I beiieve, after several 
gears' trial of it, to be green manures, or 
growing crops ploughed under. 
Kvery one knows the value of clover 
as a tertiiizcr, but in many parts of the 
West it cjnuot be successfully grown, and 
even then the land mu.-t be laid aside two 
wars or more, aud wuh the gardener it 
1- rarely practicable. After tryiug many 
different green crops, I am ijuite certain 
that for the gardener, and often the far- 
mer, in the west, nothing is so valuable 
a.- rye. It.» growtn is made late m au- 
tumn aud early in »priug. at a time when 
little else will grow, so that the grouud 
i» free for this particular use. In fact, 
ail the tender vegetables are off in time 
to so* it in Se| tember, and the grouud is 
not needed tor them : '..in till May, bv 
whit'i time l!.·. r\e will ho a< heavy a» 
eau be ploughed under. I pon the farm, j 
too. it com» » in nicely, if the succeeding 
crop i» to be cc n, root.' or potatoes, an»i 
lu.irc particularly sowed corn for foider, 
for which it >eems especially adapted.— 
Kven after corn I -uceeed well with it, 
«•owing it broadcast and cultivating it in, 
leaving the corn hills standing, as they 
gather snow and help to protect the 
rye in winter. 1 sow the seed thickly— 
about ·.» peeks to the acre—aud early if 
possible, so that the plants ,»hall stool out 
before winter, endure exposure better, and 
make a ·|Ui ker and larger growth in the 
ipritig. W hen the ground is wanted for 
planting—UMiaily Irom May 20th to J une 
l»t—we turn it under with chain. It is 
often 1> ftet high, ar.d thick as only such :t 
avy crt'j' can e, but with a heavy chaiu 
hung from the end ».·: the whitiietree cross j 
ι ar t<> the plough bea«n,w uh slack enough 
>o tiiat it will drag ju.»t ahead of the u;·- 
rising furrow, it wiil pull down every 
.-ta.W into the etnpt^ furrow as nicely a> 
it eou d be laid b\ hand, at.i the whole 
mass buried out of sight. Λ little prac- 
tice wi.l soon teaeh ju»t the amount of 
-lack needed 
>1\ atUutiou was tir»t culled to the 
\ a lit* of tiki.- crop, for uiauutc, almost by 
accident. Sou.».· years ago.just at plant- 
ing tiuK', I found myself short of suita- 
ble laud for still another variety of aeed 
uition-, which l »α> obliged to grow, and 
teu acres of i-mi upon which was 
i:;owir._ α u p rye. 1 his I turned under 
and planted to Nutmeg Melon. The oe- 
ea>ionai straws sticking up gave the field 
a wggid appearance tor a time, but when 
tbe Mild summer drought was upon us.and 
other fi» ds succumbed, thi- one looked 
a» trt~:i at: i vir· rous as could be, and m 
fruiting even exceeded the promise it- 
a} pea ranee gave. The \ieid ol seed *1- 
more thati one-half larger than ou siuiiiar 
laud in g>od heart,but not green manured. 
1 have practiced it ever since, and always 
with satisfaction, the results the la.-t sea- 
sou I iiig, on some fields, more striking 
thau iu auy previous year. Its wonder- 
ful efficiency in promoting yield is due, I 
apprehend, not only to the available 1er 
tility it. furnishes, but also to its mechau* 
icai etfect ou the soil, and thus maintain- 
ing moisture through our wor<t droughts.- 
Of course I would my se if, and would 
recouiiiicud to others, to get every fork- 
lull of manure to be had, and apply it. 
And yet upon the same land, I woud, m 
addition, apply green manure wheuever 
practicable. The labor of applying 
evenly forty loads of manure is consid- 
erable. Ail is this doue n»ore evenly by 
the green crop. Seed and labor together 
cot me but 50 per acre. I cannot 
say that it adds as much icrtility to the 
the soil a> forty loads of manure, but 1 
do say thut in cur droughty sea-on it 
produces as great an increase of crop as 
do ibrty two-horse loads of good manure. 
It certainly pays to practice it, and to 
practice it largely, even on land well sup- 
plied with stable manure, as that in- 
creases the vigor and growth of the green 
crop, which is immediately with additions 
returned to the soil.— 'Koot's Garden 
Manuel. 
Sfabling Con·» the Year Koiinti. 
The great ijuestion among farmers is 
how to derive the greatest amount ol 
pro£t from that noble animal, the cow, 
which, of all animals, is the most neglect- 
ed for health and comfort. My remark? 
will be alike applicable to the village man 
with his one cow, or the farmer with his 
herd of five, ten or fifty. Is it beneficial 
for the cow, after she is milked at night, 
to turn her out in the field again ? I say 
it is not : tor the reason that all she get- 
is iujurioui to her health, ior tb > poison- 
ous atmosphere, called dew, that falls on 
the grass is taken into the stomach, and 
then she has to lie down on it and the 
cold wet ground. The result is that nine 
out often have :he scours in the morning 
and are turued out the next night, and m 
through the season to take this poise nous 
stuff into their stomachs, thut should be 
left on the grass to make it grow, and the 
<·ο* in the -table chewing her food that 
.-he has eaten through the day ; then, in 
the aorniog *he w ill be ready to commence 
her day's work with a good appetite. But 
}0U farmers may say the cow must eat 
uights. as in hot days she will lie in the 
shade. If observation and experieuee 
\ 
are οΓ an) value, they teach that cows 
stabled uijhts will ea all day. and what 
thoy cat ij then free :'roiu all poisonous 
dews, and in its mut per feet state lut 
the stomach of the tow, who is ready 
when returned to the stable at night, at- 
tet brii.L· ii.iik.ed, to lie down and give a 
larger uuvs of milk, leave two or three 
<rd droppings tor tho manure pile, in- 
-toad of it being scattered all over the 
«table—as is the ease when ihey lie out 
nights—or left in th-î field to create Hies, 
worms and bugs to auuoy thciu as they 
ouie near it, and eat the manure which 
« iost from the tiret of May to the first ol 
November. Six months oows lay out 
nigh:.», and duriug this time each cow will 
make two good loads of manure, worth, 
to any farmer, three dollars per load to 
a- ply on his farm ; for if I pay one 
dolkr per load in the city and draw it 
eight miles, it costs me three dollars, and 
then it is not half as good. Twtuty loads 
of manure, which you would get from 
your cow- by stabliug would make a fair 
topdrcssing for acres fall of wheat, or I 
acres meadow, worth sixty dollars.— 
"Kroui little acorns big oaks grow." 
If farmers generally would save their 
manures by stabling their cows, they 
wouldn't have to discuss the questiou how 
to enrich their farms, but would fiud their 
:;rtus enriched and their cows in improved 
couditiou also. 1 mentioned the fact ot 
flies eatiug sores on cows. In the fall ol 
1ϊ*7ϋ, many cows were sore from shoulder 
to hoof, aui if 1 mistake not, some died 
from the effects. Now, flies pest the 
cow frow 5 or ti o'clock P. M., till 'J or 
10 o'clock at night; henoe, if stabled at 
o'clock and the stable well ventilated, 
they are tree from their auuoyance ; and 
another saving, the boy or hired man and 
log. have not got to get up at 4 o'clock, 
Λ. M., and begin their rounds to tind the 
cows, some here, some there, some in the 
woods and some off ia that other lot, till 
more than one-half day's work is gone, 
:;ud fifty cents gone iu the bargain tor his 
woik.—[Chautauqua Farmer. 
Sparrow*. 
How much longer will there be sparrow 
club- and sparrow prized? They must be 
the result of want of observation. A 
new light broke in upon my bailifl yester- 
l ν a- he saw flights of sparrows busily 
engaged in our Held of gvon peas, ap- 
propriating the "louse" which was injur- 
ing the plant and stopping its growth. I 
am a ^reat believer in birds and poultry 
a- farmer's friends, aud this belief has 
been produced not only by reading the 
opiuion- aud facte of others, but from o" 
years of closc observation of their habits. 
My gardener was an inveterate enemy to 
birds, and destroyed their nests in my 
shrubbery, and iu consequence there was 
always a complaint of grub and other 
destructive insects ; but when I put a 
firm veto against the destruction, my gar- 
den was well rilled with uninjured pro- 
duce. In fact, if you have grub- aud iu- 
seets in your garden, stock it with birds 
or poultry, and you will no longer com- 
plain. In very dry weuther.when weruis 
and insects are scarce, you must protect 
\our fruit, dust now 1 see lots of my 
poultry umoug the young mangold or the 
tares, "appropriating" my enemies. Hut 
I have -o often said that my best corn 
crops are within 5U feet of the fowl-house 
where the crops, from the day of their 
sowing until their harvest, undergo poul- 
try examination, that I will not agaiu 
trouble yon with details. One must have 
confidence with only a bushel an acre ot 
seed-wheat at their mercy. Let me waru 
these who do away with all their hedges 
that there should be belts or shrubberies, 
not ouly as breeding places for birds, but 
aKo as shelter from strong prevailing 
winds.— North Hritish Agriculturist. 
Htu< hbinls. 
One day last season, the barley in 
uiy fields was ripening, the blackbirds be- 
_-an to gather about it, and my farmer be- 
gan tu untheuiati/e them ai thieves aud 
robbers, feeding upon what they did not 
sow. Why, they come," said he, "in 
clouds from Naushon. and all about us." 
Notwithstanding, I told him I was sat- 
i.-fird that they did more good than harm, 
aud that they were welcome to their share. 
The harvest began, and as the mower* 
reached the middle of the field they found 
the stalks of grain very much stripped 
and cut up by the army worm. When 
the barley was down, they began to march 
out of the field in a compact stream 
through the barway iuto the next one,and 
tore we saw clearly what the blackbirds 
were after. They pounced upon them 
iind devoured them by thousands, very 
materially lessening their numbers. The 
worms were »o numerous that they could 
not destroy them all, but they materially 
lessened them and their power of mischief. 
All honor, thet, to the blackbirds, which 
lire u«ually counted mischievous, and are 
destroyed by farmers like vermin. These 
army woiujs returned after an interval ot 
eight or ttn years.— [Boston Advertiser 
Liquid Excrement. 
How strangely we overlook the value 
jf the lipoid excrement of our animale ! 
A cow, under ordinary feeding, furnishes 
in a year twenty thousand pounds of solid 
excrement, and about eight thousand of 
liquid. The comparative money value of 
the two is but slightly in favor of the 
solid. This statement han been verified 
as truth, over and over again. The urine 
of herbivorious animals holds nearly all 
the «ecretions of the body which are ca- 
pable of producing the rich nitregonous 
compound-, so essential as forcing or leaf- 
forming agents in the growth of plants. 
The solid holds the phosphoric acid, the 
ime, and magnesia, which go to the seeds 
principally, but the liquid, holding nitro- 
gen. pota-h and soda, is needed in forming 
the stalks and leaves. Th"? two forms of 
plant nutrimeut should uever be separated 
or allowed to be wasted by neglect. The 
farmer who saves all the urine of his an- 
imals doubles his manural resources every 
year. Good seasoned peat is of an im- 
mense service to farmers when used as an 
absorbent and the 'falls for animals should 
be so constructed as to admit of a wide ! 
passage in the rear, with generous passage 
room for peat, to be used daily with the 
excrement.— Journal of Chemistry. 
—The tramp who strayed into a farm- 
er premises and tried to make off with a 
L'heese came out with a black eye, ac- 
knowledging tnat he had been rather 
dairy licked η the pursuit of hie duties. 
—I Ν. V. Ccrn. Adv. 
flMRIWlMMaB· 
Remarkable Letter 
From :» (ù ullcmaii Known ami 
Honored from ilir Uliiitflr lo 
tin· Partfir ('vast. 
Most- w. 1 s A Potter, Wholesale Druggists, 
Boston. \i oentleuieii—I have for some time 
't it λ «lus* that 1 owed to sulftiiiuf li'iui'iiiily to 
.ν, te \ou, ft.-i in je 11««* great Ik lit Ul thai I bavé de- 
Ίΐ «I iinui llw U!^ o( ^iiofuril't Kidiotl Curt· for 
.ι nrili. For more tlun 20 rear* I have been af- 
!i : J with this very troulilemoe complaint. I 
ii tve tried nit the runolica (lut I could tin J. but 
< liout material or permnnent boue lit. Last fall 
:he disease had irrlved at iliai state that I inu-t 
ve relief t»r «lie. Tb<t entire membranous sys 
hi hail become so iulUmi'd. aud the stomach ho 
..-ordered that it was a doubtful mailer whether 
·' I ko to the I'acilb· coast, or if 1 did :;■> 
.. .., ,.cr 1 should lire to come lurk or not, I m» 
mii H'lu'itint-uivit of this medicine, and although 
t* injc nq hnimlilou ittot spceincs or nos- 
trum* »! au> kind, yet in them dei· iteration I trie·! 
tin*. and at on .·■ wns bene died by it. The change* 
ul climate, a chronic disease of tlie liver, and uiv 
age—over 70—may prevent my entire restoration, 
but the bcnetli 1 derive from It* ilallv u»e U to mc 
iuvaliiuble, au I I am hoping to lie completely 
cured, and al list arm* ut a respectable old age ! I 
If this Maternent of my case can be o! any ser- 
vice to thos>e afflicted a* I have been and euable 
vol! 10 bring this remedy lu to more geucriil use, 
especially on ilie Pacidc ooa»t (wln-ie tt is much 
needed my object ία writing 11·is uote W ill be at 
■■ tinned. Very triny \oiir». 
HKSK\ WKI.l.s «·I Wells, Fargo Λ Co. 
Aurora, V V June, 1 >T«:- 
IT is with the greatest pleasure that 
we present 
to ihe public, this hc.iil.· indoi m meut id San- 
lont's lladieal Cure l'or Catarrh. by lleury Well-, 
Ksi| οι Wells, Fargo A I'o.'s hxprcs*. The po· 
sillon this geu'lemau lia-- for so many jeais occu- 
pied in our business world, aud esnecially m cou· 
■ iiectiou wlUi the development oi th.it golden 
country, the I'ncilli' coast, lit* made his uauio 
known uud respected throughout the land. His 
earnest desire that those who know hiiu, and arc 
sufferers fiom this disease may t><j Induced to use 
it wc trust Ml i>e pltlM. Those who do not 
know him ;and they un· few mu»t now ;<**1 oou- 
vi need oft he great value ot ihi* remedy. It is 
beyond alt question the most successful ever com- 
pounded for the treatmcul of Cat irih. It is pre- 
scribed by our best ph> i-iciaus It is rcoommeud- 
ed by our 1< adiug apothecaries, aud testimonials 
froin all parla ol the I nited Mates attest the es- 
teem iu u Inch it is held by the thousands who has e 
bee· enabled by its u»o to escape the fnghiiiil 
consequences Himt follow a total neglect ol this 
prevalent disease. 
SANfOmO*S RADICAL < OU NlCATAKIB is a safe, certain and p« tin incut cure for Ca- 
tarrh of every form, and is the most perfect rein· 
eds ever devised- It i* purelv a vegetable distill- 
1 allun, and is applied locail,' by insufflation, and 
coii-iltutioiialh bv inteinal adiuinistiatlon. I.ο 
call)' applied relief i- Inslaneouf Il sooths,heals 
and cleanse» the nasal pas-ages of every feeling 
of heaviuess, obslructiju, dulnc-s or Uiisineaa. 
Constitutionally administered it renovates the 
purities it of the acid poison w ith which it 
is always charged in Catarrh, stimulates the 
stomach, liser, and kidneys, perfect* digestion 
makes new blood, ami permits the formation ol 
»ound, healths tissue,and dually obtains complete 
! control over tL«i dlsca-e The remarkable cura- 
tive poweis. » hen all other remedies utterly full, 
of >anlord's Radical Curt, are attested bv ih»u»· 
ands who gratefully recommend It U* fellow suf 
fers. No stall tilt lit's made regarding it that can- 
not t>« subsiantiatasl tij the in rci|sicuiblo aud 
reliable references. 
Kach pack jge contains a Treatise nu Catarrh and 
|i >iu; Ί'- Im; is 1 Inhaling Tube I*ri«- f ! 
For sale by Draggtote irtryuMii, VKKU A 




VX Kleelro-t.alvauic Betters combined w .. ih« celtbrated Medicated 1'oiou- i'las 
forming the grandest curative agent in the world 
ol modi· ine. ant utierly —I|llllTl|all other plan- 
ter» heretofore in use. I'bey accomplish more in 
oue we«k than tt.e o'tl pla*'ers in a whole year. 




K'<r local 1'ams, Lameness, Soreness, Weak· 
ue»*, Numbness au·) Inflammation of the Ι.ιιηρ, 
LlitfiKMmti·8phMi Boveki Bfautder, lirait 
and ni'iscle* are eiiual loan army o( doctors and 
1 acres of lants and shrubs. 
Price λ' eeiiis. Sold by all Drujcxists. Mailed 
.•it receipt of pri.'e, *Λ cents for οιι<·, f. i5 l«»r ι<1\· 
i"> l>»r twfh. carefully vvr ι;»!»<■■ I an.I warsnted 
by HKKK- .v rurrht:, Proprietors, Itoston, 
,U»m. »rp3 Iw 
imi:iiica.\ ami κ»ηκι*.\ atkst# 
(•llinore, Smith Λ. Co., Su< reaaora to < hlp- 
utait, llo»mir Λ. Co. 
l'itenta ururiircil in all countries. No ft*» in 
advance. No charge for set vices until patent i· 
granted. Preliminary examination^ Iree. Our 
valuable pamphlet »eut free upon receipt of stump. 
Address, t.ll.MORE, S>11 i ll Λ t 'u 
a-liiUjCtnii, I). C. 
ΛΚΚΙ.ΛΚ.Η ο» ία τ, m>fSTï.4c. 
Federal Officers, Soldier» sud sailors ot the late 
iiar. or their heir*, are io many c:,»,··. entitled to 
money from the Government which ha* been 
found to l<e due site,· linil payment Write lull 
history of service. aud »tate amount of pay and 
bounu received. ( ertitieates of Atljut int General 
I*. >. Α., sliomnff service and honorable discharge 
therefrom, in place of discharges |o»t. procured 
l'or a small lee. Encl«»*e -1 .i m ; > to tail more A lo 
aud full reply. With blanks, will be sent free. 
ΡΕΛΜΟΛ"·» : POMO.Vl! 1 
All Federal Officer*. ddiers and sailors wound- 
ed, ruptured, or injured in the line of duty in the 
late uir, and disabled thereby, cuu obtain a pen- 
sion 
Widow.-, anil minor children of Officers So'diert 
and Sailor», who have died eiuce discharge, ui 
disease contracted, or wounds and injuries re- 
ceived iu the service and in line of duty, can pro- 
cure pensions, by addressing GILMORK A O. 
laeMHd r.ite- lor Pensioners obtained. Il.»un- 
tv l.ai.d Warrants procured for service in ware 
prior to March 3, ISiS. There are no was ran la 
granted for service in the late rebellion. 
Send stamp t t«l I.MOItK Al CO., Washlng- 
ton, I». C·· t full instruct! in* m&viuu 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
Insurance Agent, 
Office over Saving* Rank, 
SOITII PARIS, ΗΑΙΧΕ. 
Represents the LEADING 
American & Forei£ii Fire Iiisarance top's. 
Insures FARM PROPER ΓΥ AND 
DETACHED PRIVATE-RESIDENCES at 1 per 
cent., for Four Years. 
Insurer against DAMAGE by LlGU TING whcllie 
lire ensues or not. 
All Loitct I'roututly Mettled at this Office. 
South Pail pri' Μ. ΙΛ6. Km 
ALONZO J.' NEVERS, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Pianos I Organs, 
Norway, Maine. 
lwill eeil a 1st Class, Prime ?i Octave, Carved 
I/eg". Double Veneered Rose Wood Case, llarp 
Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Overstrung It»··, Agraffe 
Treble, Supertine Rass Top and Bottom, Pearl 
Moulding*, with the priveledçe of returning il 
not satisfactory,—Price, $;H>0.00. 
««-Don't take any stock In w bat olLer at,» t 
say, but call al my house on MAIN ST., and see 
for \ourselves that I «ell the best at VERY LOW 
PRICE·». 
iNsrui'MKNTs of all kinds sold on INSTALL- 
Mr.NTS aid warranted for the term of SIX 
YEARS. Fine Upholstered Stool· that rise and 
fell for t.roo. 
A«-l have a NEW STYLE ORGAN that cannot 
he BEAT, and I will be pleased to show it to any 
one, whether they wish to purchase or not. I also 
call attention to my stock of Music Stool.·. Those 
interested in music are invited to call. 
September, 14, 'Î5. ly 
Something New! 
Monogrammio Stamps forthe purpose 
of Marking Linen nnd Stationery, made to order 
au 1 s>eut to any address uuon receipt of a three 
cent stamp and the following prices : 
4 Lettered Monoçrame 81 OO, :» do. 75c. ; 
? do. 50c.{ Single Letter*, 45c. 5 Indelible 
Ink, per Bottle. 5î!*c. 
Send a 3 cent stamp for .1 few sample Jette re.— 
Agents wanted to work in their own localities to 
wUom a liberal discount will be made. 
CHARLKs A. llERSEY, Engraver, ) 




Insurance Ajseiiev ! 
IMS BHKN ISSTUTK1» 
Twelve Years 
Tills O.ntckniai. VRAH, and «luring Dial time 
it lia* Issued nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
ANIi l'A 11' OUT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
All vl which bare been PROMPTl.Y Λ1).?1'8ΤΕΠ 
and paid al inatuiity, 
Non·· but mc viikt iikst Coiupitnie» are re pre- 












On Itnisouublr Trrnis! 
I !im prepared al»o tu do α 
Real Estate Business 
and auv one winlnng to diipone ol real estate or ί 
pureha«e the name, w:ll do well to (tvo me a call. 1 
I have now on hand 
Farms, Dwellings, House Lots j 
in NORWAY (or *.ile at (JRKAT liARQAlNS. J 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
N"'ir*»y, March 21. 1*76 
FARMERS, READ THIS I 
IN'rrlirrou !%orinaii Kfullioii, 
( Imported .llaty lo, Is?(t ) 
The subscriber would call the attention of far 
mer». a-> well as other* interested in breeding. to | 
thin remarkable breed of horses. Λ it acros-.upon 
our small native mares, they have prove·! η -tic 
ces* botond all doubt am! ravit. In the Wc«l 
where they have been introduce·!, a half-bred eolt 
when one year old, aell· lor more than the price 
of ordinary liorso· when lull) matured. 
The public demand a larger class of horses, and 
the only wav to get them is by cmulovinir Unrcr 
stallions. Korthis purpose I met Mr M VV. l»un· 
ham ot 111., the largest Importer and hreeder ot 
this breed ot horse* iuthe Û. S. at Χ. V. ( ity ou 
the 11th iust., and selected one trout a choke lot 1 
that he lauded the d*y before. 
"('K.\TE.\.\ 1Λ L" 
is ncarlv tlve veers old; 1'·} ha ud« high; weighs I 
|i®u lbs.; splendid dapp'e bar, black inane and ] 
tail. Active aud energetic, with a remarkable! 
pleasant disposition, good mover, and stylo tha 
captivate*. Will make the season at inv stable. 
Relieving that his services will prove of grea- 
benefit to the public, ! offer them for the unpre- 
cedented low terms, in order th.it none may p-el 
that they are not able to patronize an Imported 
Pure·Bred Horse. 
Tri ms, Twenty Itoilers to Warrant. w ίtIt the 
privilege of returning those not iu foal at any 
time he may be owoed by me. 
Farmers, I have been at great expense and risk 
to secure Ibis noble animal, and Mould invite you 
to i-all and see him, aud my half blood two years 
old stallion, "Farmers' Interest," which will show 
you the value of the crosa upon American bred 
mares. 
Seeing is believing. Come and «atiify your- 
selves. Those desinug further information cou 
cerning thw breed, call upon or address 
Κ WH1TTEMORE. JR., 




For Mannficlurlnf Wool Into Roll· aud 
Clotl»-.-We ending Cottou >Varp. fay 
In Wool or Money. 
Cardin Rolls. #u ύβ 
< ardiug ι,oils ami Oiling, tti 
Carding and Spinning Yarn fall sizes,). il 
Carding. Spit ning, Weavlug aud Fiuiahiug 
Satinet er vard, 40 
Λ11 Wool Cloth* ;■» above, S5 
All Wool Cloth, Double aud Twist, ιύ 
Cotton and Wool Flannel, 40 in wide, 3S 
All Wool Frocking, Blue and White, 3υ 
PHICÎ» FOU CLOTn DREMIXU, 
Fulling, 10 
Fulling and Pressing, 12 
Fulling, Shearing and Preying, 17 
Coloriug and Pressiug i7 
Coloring and Finishing, 25 
♦^-Highest cash prices allowed for good wool. 
GARXER A BAUXALL, Prop'rs. 
JnlySStf Hanover, Maine 
Campaign Uniforms ! 
TORCHES, FIREWORKS, 
Chinese Lanterns, Flags, and every vari 
ety of Campaign Goods. 
Clnbs and individual* supplied (direct, or 
Lhrnuxb our Agents) *t manufacturers' prices. 
Illuminations of squares and building» executed 
promptly and at LOW pricks. I 
Flags for flag rai.-lngs at best posaiblo prices. 
Procédions snpplbd with fireworks anil experi· 1 
enced men to mauage them. Send for price list 
HTSTJDE Sc CO., 
tiucceseore to H vdcADove and Cutter, Hyde A Co. ( 
na Cbauucy Street, BOSTOX. I 
luglsep Proprutori of the ίΊηα Laboratory 
C ΟΡΑ II Τ S Ε R S UII*. 
C^.\ I.ON ROWE and EDWIN C. ItUWK 
have I 1 
J this day formed a Copartnership and will j 
continue iu the business at the OLD STORE under I 
Lite ili m name oi 
C. it E.C. ROWE. ; 
Bethel, August 9S, lsT·'· 29 3m J 
FINE STEREOSCOPIC VIEWSÏ, 
Landscape and Fancy, 
ALL STYLES AND PRICES, at 
Gorry's Drug Store, 
Mouth Paris, Maine 
Don't You Forget ft I 
PETTENGILL:S PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW , 
Warranted a perfect Level Land 
Plow, or money refunded. 
MA.VCFACTUBED BY 
P. C. MERRILL. 8o. Parie. Mo. 
ttlgl tf BEND FOR CIRCULAR*. 
like rivera,*priug from *®βΙΙ eausee. I 
ΓΙιο mm iuf river way not be caallv diverted "·9™ i 
ita course, nor the neglected diieare iVom Ita 
ne· | 
tmciive work. Taken in time, disease*. which I 
i» merely an interrupted In union, may be f»vcito<l 
by the life of Nature'* remedy, 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, 
It combine· the medicinal propertlea ot tlw 
mineral »:ιΐ·τ« in the world. 
SOLI» BY ALL PIIUUU18T8. 
(CE ; Ô77 ;l Λ ''· " Attenta. Sample· FltEE. 
VJJfQII I'. <> VlCKKUY. A"; M<· 
Dr. B. J. Kendall, of EoosMrsli Falls. V!., | 
lia» made a discovery of a remedy (now called 
Kendall's Spavin Cure) ί 
which will cure a «pavin and remove the buneh [ 
without blMuring or causing any eoronii»*. SeLd 
"tump for ciiculur.*. Α good Agent wanted in 
every town in the United Mate·. Trial bottle* 
-ent for *1 each, with a present worth a· much a* 
express charge» will cost. which ηιιιοιιηΐ» to de- 
livering it at the regular prioe. 
wkst ι·: ι ί χ lam >s 
HOMESTEADS. 
If yon want reliable information, where and how 
t«> κ" a cheap FARM, or government Home» 
• tend, Iicc. -ou.I \ our (ddrlM Ι" β. ·) lilt.MOKK. 
Land OoniiuiHioner, Lawrence, Kanaus, and re· j 
celve gratis a copy ot the Kansas Pacific IfoMK· 
hi Κ At). 
"Γ / VEL ( ANT VISITING CARL'S fie. ^KWti wanted, 
» .Μ riiunker llill Cant t o, t LI' erty -qr, Hilton 
m 
CAVPAIGN GOODS. COMPLETE OUTFITS fo-ClUBS 
Decoration». Illumination». ► r·'Work», sendfoi 
( ampatgu Catalogue I! T. Wells, |H Haw Icy «t., j 
Boston. 
IITAWTKΊ». PERSON CAN MAKE 
It SftOO a inoutli selling our letter-cop) ing 
book. Any one that ha* a letter to w rite will buy 
it No ΡΓΒΜ or w iter need· Send Miep foreir 
eular. Kxcelsiort 0,17 Tribune Untitling,Chicago 
|13·1 :·!> I'ltul lTs I KOM >hiU'j,-> 
f.t73<<> * IN VKSTMKNT8 OK I ♦ 2Λ 
The judicious «election and management 
Stock Privileges 
la a sure toad to rapid fortune. Send lor new 
sy-tcm of ViMircd Profit*," free, with full infor- 
mat ion concerning the Stoek Maikct. 
Goloand 1 T. POTTEIt. WIGHT A ♦:«>., 
S'ock Broker·. I 35 Wall .Street, New York. 
!>oii-rrsi<lriit lair·*, 
In the town of Ne wry, County of Oxford and 
State of Maine, for the year 1«T'». 
The following lift of taken on real e»tatc of 
noure*ldcnt owner» In the town of N>wrv, for] 
the vear l>7\. In bill* commltte'l to Elijah Power» 
Collector 01 Taxe* of »ai l town, on the tenth 
day of dune, 1*73, lia.» been returned by him 
tOpM M remaining unpaid oa the ninth «lay υ I 
dune, |*7ιί bv hir> certitlcate of that date anil non 
remain unpaid and notice ie hereby givra that it 
the *aid tuxes, intereet and charge* are not pai l 
Into the Treasury of »aid town witlnu eighteen 
months from the date of the commitment of »aid 
bill», *0 lunch of the real e-tate taxed a» will lie 
aufflcient to pay the amount due therefor includ- 
ing iiiterc«i and cha»ge*, will uitliout furtb· r I 
notice be pu! I at public auction at the store <>l 
C. Iti»bee. in η ιι·1 town, oil the 30th (|ay of Dei 
ember, l>7', at 2 o'clock P. M.: 
C ^ Λ 
2 £ < >, τ U Κ 
Joel llowe'* heir*, t of I '■> |Vj (I lu ] 
( Halle» I* Itartleti, or nu- 
known, s :! luO 
• Ιο aoiilh half ·'» I ."«o 
do .Η I luo 73/ 
do 7 1 loo :m j 
AbeOctllV tilOVCI, '.'"Ο t to 
Josh I». iillgure, homeatead. 10 :iï 2W»| 
I AI.Y in BLSllEE. 
l'icaturerof Newrv. 
Jiewrr. .September 5. io· 'J :w 
5 I," 
>i»ii-ltrsi<lrn( Taxi's, 
lu the town of l)i\ll<ld, au>l Couaty of Oxford, 
lor llM year Iff}. 
Hie loll wlnj; list of lavrn on r< itl estate of non 
rrtnleut owners in (li* tow u ot Ihxtlrlii, lor flu 
yt-nr Ι*Γ3, in bills committed to I■ ■ lin llasley, 
Collector of taxrs of said town, on tin loth day 
ol June, Iha» been returnt-d by him to m< 
a* remaining unpaid on the -l«t day of June 
Is.'rt, by lil« "'«rtlll·· it·· of tint *l.»t·· and now remain 
unpaid. mid not ne i< Ιι··γ· by given lliut If the said 
taxes, lutere«t and char* ·< are not paid into tin 
Treasury ol said town of I'lMleW |v. uliin right····! 
months from Ihc il.it»· of ill·' coinnii(tn-'nl of said 
tax < so much ol tin· mil estate taxed »> will I*· 
iiilAcleut to pay the amount title llierefor iududinK 
mterest and charges will without further notice b<- 
•old at publi·.· atn-tion at the Mm of llcnry O. 
M.'Ulcy lu tu·] luwn.ufl tlu> uili ofJiuusry, 
1*77, it U-u o'rloi It m thv ! IIVU 
Î! > H 5 c ,3 
lismel Gardner or nLknuwu 
► tund ou riainee, i $ t 'Ο 
Charles Foster or uuknown 2 ■· '.ίο 1 !<4 
Holland Λ Foster I ■'· 
I 1 M 7 M) 
[•sidnt-r Ksndletl, stand 3 ιιΟ 
William Sever?, estate, 7o 10 W 
HEXI.Y Ο. sTANLKY, 
Treasurer of the town Dixtield. 
Dixtield, September β. 1S7»>. l J :iw 
Aiuiual ΊοιΊίιικ. 
'ΓΊΙΙΕ Annual Meeting oi'Oxfortl CountyΛί· 
I rlcull tirai Noelety will bo held iu their | 
Hall on WEDNESDAY. Οι r. 4, IK7»>. ut 3 o'clock 
Γ >1. for the election of officers and such bnsinee 
is mav pioprrly come b·· to e them at that tiiuc. 
A. C. T. KING, Secreta-y. 
So. Paris, September, 5, Is79. li 
NOTICE, 
DXrilllll, ss I—«Comity Commissioners 
Court, S»pt. Term, 1S7U. 
>YOTlCE is hereby vivenbv tfco Commissioners ^ of sai l County of Oxford, th.it in accordance 
with the provision's of ( hap. \*> of the Acte anil 
ilesolies of Hie Legislature of Is7H, the individu 
ills in the town of Fryeburg have provided a nuit 
kblc Court room, and other accommodations, for j 
the 8. J. C-'uri for the l)ec. Term, for the County 
·: llhnl which is to be halt! th're and that we 
have accepted of the same, and received a lease 
thereof. A P. GORDON. 
G. A. HASTINGS, 
Commissioners of the County of Oxford. 
Attest:—JAMKà S. WltltiHT, Clerk. sUi 
Notice of Fororloenrc. 
II *"11 EREAS, James M. Wight, then of Newry, 
Τ τ in the County of Ovlord.but now deceased 
η his lifetime did on the second dsv of September 
A D ls»4, convey by mort^a/e deed of said date 
:o I'lnckney Iturnham Ot Bethel In said County, a 
certain parcel of land Mtnated in the town of | 
Jrafton, near the southerly end of said town, it 
jeinif the eastern ha!l of th.· farm formerly owned 
iy Stephen Emery, and part of lot numbered 
•leveu in the thirteenth ran/.? as laid down on the 
nap, bounded westerly by land known as Tut· 
lills; on the east partly by land of Jos. It. Wight: 
indon the north and south by land formerly known 
is the Grafton Lumber C onpany, and being same 
iretnises conveyeil to said Btirnliam by the mort· 
cage deed herein before mmed, recorded in ox 
ord Records,book Ut.paife 3«>ϋ, to secure the pay· 
neut of one hundretl and thirty dollars; and 
vhcreas the conditions of said mortgage have 
leen broken,the said Burnbam claims to fjrecioie 
he same pursuant to the statute iu such cases 
wade ana provided. 
PINCKNEY BURXHAlf, 
By Esoch Fosteb. Jb., his Attorney. 
Bethel. August 2S, 1876. t>ep!2 3vr 
tHEXTf) WASTED for the ( K.\TEXXIAL 
SAZETTEER omt&'ÏÎW 
showing the grand results ol our tiret ίου year». 
Everybody buys it, and hgent* make Ποιη JluO to 
1^00 a month· Also for the new historical work,our 
WESTERN BORDER ! 
f American jtioneer 111*· IOO 1 l; ilts A<JO— Its 
hrilllng conflicts of red and white foes, exciting 
.dventurers. captivities, forays, scout·, pioneer 
romen and boys, Indian war paths,camp-life and 
ports. A boox for old md young. No competi- 
ιοη. Knot mou § sales. Extra tei ins. Illustrated 
Irculare free. J. C. MCCUKDY A CO 1'hiiadel 
>hia, l'a. sepli 13w 
BlOO PER MONTH 
MADE BY SELL1NO 
lotcffiss' Patent Mop Wriier, 
For Town Rights in Oxford County apply to 
0. IF. BROOKS, Grafton, Μ ι inc. 
3r.tlton.Jnn »20,187>>. lm' 
clapboards & Shingles 
CO^STAWTI.T OS ΙΓΛΛΙ» ! 
η large or small lots, and of any <|ua! ty. 
jW-trdck Clapmoakdb 4, 4L 5, !>\ or β inches, | 
*»-t <Mlar, tlr or spruce shingles. 
Write, or call on 
DE2VRT W. PARK * CO., 
Jan 4, '7fi. Hra Mexico, Main* 
They Do Say it 
Beats the worm 
— ·—— 1 -Ί«·|«· 
Au ΓηΙηΙΙΙιιχ Hnntd) 
for 
Coughs, Co1(1h, I Ioarseness, 
Asthma, Hronehitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And till l)isfn<»fs leading 
to Con- 
sum pfiou. 
It l< prepared from Vegetable 
Kxtrarf» ami 
Π irk«,of won<lerftl heating properties, 
ami thi< 
lUlxam U highly rocoinawnilnl by phyHi<iau 
clerjpvmei an.I other·, testimonial· 
iroui w?ioiu I 
eau luriuah without uu'uber. 
LAKGK UOTPLKS. 34 CUNTS. 
Don't Ifcil to try it· It i« pleu«aul 
to take, «eo 
that the name of K. \V. KiOsman 
le blown Initie 
Κΐβκ». 
«*-*ΛΜΙΊ.Κ I'.OTTXE ΛΜ» 
CIBCUT.AIt ΚΚΚΚ 
Κ. W. KINSMAN. Proprietor, 
I 14 IVatrr Slicrl, All(u<U, .Mr. 
ΚΟΚΝΛΙ.Κ KT Al.l. DKUOOISTA. 
NOV. SI, l«rs. eow ly 
KVEItY ON Κ ΗΊΙΟ HANTS A 
Nice CARRIAGE 
Cotnr an>! buy one that will do y"ti 
Γ·1 V|I*0. 
Th«· mbneribew havt· ju»t jiurchwM. au·I no* 
offer lor '«ale at their pi «>·«· <>i bumn»*- hi Ν J' v(y 
Village, n very nice an·! nub*tantial 
lot of < .im- 
age*. COII»letlnir "f 
Urn*I· ninl t'oiKoril IVacnn·, l*rn Opeu 
llUKK'r·, Tup IIii^'kI··' Juii>|> 
srut 
Carryall·, two iiimI llirrr «rat 
I'hartuna, ivilli lamp· anil 
liiml ilmhra, 
All of the l.ntcdt «tyle, and whieh will be »«;|il at 
iiiirc* corresponding with the h:»nl time· 
They also bare one TWO ||Oii>i; 
<<»Yt.KKI> 
WAUON, for heavy buâtnea· which will In· ««.Id 
«•heap. 
t'oiue and examine our i«?ock before pon'tiaum^ 
elsewhere. 
r. A>imi:\vs λ t o. 
Norway ΛΙαΙ\ II. Ι·«Γβ. -Jni 
IS I \ 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
J.A.Rodick&Co's 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
I.KWISTON, MAINE, 
Wo are now offering the largest &η·Ι be^t to«k 
of IMt\ Λ Ι ΑΝι \ i.oOlM vv. hate ever »:!'ern| 
to the publii·, at i>rlee« that ean't Ih< beat. 
Itlark rasliiiieres 7ir. to SI. 
Itlark Al|>itrii« :in«] It nlliantiitrs 
98e. to SI. 
Itlark Silks, in siiipis ami piaui 
rotors, tit) rhra|>. 
All tlir tirw si) 1rs m Plaids and 
l»laiu lirrss 4ioo<ls ai |»urrs 
from 1*2 l-'ir. to ?>k. 
I.nini Suits bra n( Hull y emhroi- 
«Irrrit. Iron· HI to Hl*2. 
Parasols at from Λ Or. to vi. 
) (I u ulr ft ο 4 of I» l-'ir. 
do IS I « a do <> I·'.* to 12 I-2r 
2c Η ^ 
eon-isting of Striped an· 1 Fiirtirol Palsicv». Whitt 
aud 4 olorvd >hell.in'l<, Itiack lhil»ct-. and 
Cashineie-, I.lnina. l'oint Law, >>t. Point 
Lace.sUu. all the newstvle» :n «trip*·! 
Wool >h iwl«, at unvKK ιήιγκν 
than ever Ulurc. 
In fart, ν*·· h»»' « full line ol I»«>ι·»«■ ■·tl·*■» nud 
lluUM'-kitijiiUi; 1«o<h1s, Remnant*, Woolen- ι·»ι 
Μι·ιι'ι« and 1>·>ν s' w car, ottonade», Linen 11ο 
cry. Οίοι <■ -. Corsets, Uattoae, tu At., ukiif s 
lull au· I com ι Ί·· to ktix'L. which wo shall offer at 
extremely low il/ur·*. 
Doo't forget tin* place. 
No. ΐ, F i.i ν Τ am· Tu \«·» 'h Hum κ doors below 
I'o-l1 Mlle» LKWΙίΓΟΝ, MK. 
N. H— Mit Β W. Odkiui, formerly of tits Its 
lato· Branch Btore, at ttsik Pert·, will be tappy 
to wait ou «lu ll ol Ins οΙ·Ι rimloiMt. at Pari* and | 
vicinity s» shall ls\or liiin with a call at 
J. A. RODICK & CO.'S, 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lcwiston, Me. 
JllM ΤΛ 1PTB I* 
WALL KTKECT SI'KH LATIO^ 
The reliable hon c ol Alkx- Fkoi hiv.iiau 
Co., No. li Wall Slfevt, Now ^>rk, publish 
handsome eight page weekly paper, railed the 
Weekly Financial Report, which Hi·-ν "ml fi t<> 
an» addic»*. It. addition to a largo number ο 
able editorial·· ou financial anil bu*ine*» top! 
contain.» very lull aud accurate report» of the ale 
and etjndiug» of every bond, stock and security 
■leak lu at the .Stock Kx< hsngc or handled b> Eastern llnancler* and capitalist. 5I< si». Froth 
Ingham A Co. arc very extensive broker* of large 
experience aud tried integrity. In addition to 
their stock brokerage bu-ine»*, they μ·Π what ar« 
termed "Privileges," or "Pule and < alia," now 
one of the favorite method» ol leait'mau- specula- 
tlon. Their advice ι» very valuable, and V> fol 
lowing it. thousand* of people have made for 
tune»—|N. Y Mitronyli». mavie l> 
Administrator's v»l« ol lC«'iil 
Estate. 
P'RSL'ANT t.) s licence from the Hon. Judge of Probate, for the County of Oxford, I «bail aetl at public auction on the luth day of October. lsT«i. at one o'clock P. M on the premises, vii, .it 
the Dresser Mill. so called, all the right, title an I 
Interest which Charles 11. New hall, late of Ando- 
ver in said County, dcccase<l, had in aud to the 
following described real estate, viz: Oue until· 
sided half of thd Dresser Mill, with land and | building* attached : five lot* in Andnvtr North 
Surplus: also a valuable lot, with timber, on 
Moody ]W>ok in the surplus; one undivided hall 
of Ricord's lot in Uvrun; one-half intercut in the | Me van a lut on lllack Brook in Andovcr. Μ Μ Ν 
near Ν. Hounds ; one lot on the East side of the 
river, called the Merrill lot; one lot on the west 
side, called the Hrond»trect lot; lut No. l'J, in Kim 
bal Mile; and the NVecd farm ; also, one pew in the church at the Corner. 
Dated this 30th day of Annual. ΙΒ,ιί. 
Κ Ml Rl DO F POOR, 
sepA 3w Administrator, de boni* non. 
13 
Ariitiitiistrniii ν Halt·. 
Y virtue of a liccn-e from the Hon. Judge of Probate,withiu and for the County of Oxford 1 «hall sell st public auction on the premises, on Wedni edav the 23th day ol October next, at !«| o'clock A. M. all the right in equity which the late Thomas J. Demerrltt had at the time of his de- 
cease. in and to the homestead larm when· he died, in Peru, Including the reversion of the wid ow's dower- Said farm Is subjected to a nsort«:.ge | dated Feb. 28, lsCO, given for oue thousand dollars 
pavable In Ave years Irom date with iutcn-t au· ually at S per cent., till paid. This farm contains I about two hundred acres, divided into mowing, tillage, vas tirage aud wood land ; λ) acres in ont tlcld ol excellent intervale; ·> acres of nice ! p- now growing on It; with hay barn, good house and convient out buildings ; never failing living water, and is one of the tlnest location^ in Oxford County. And on the same day I shall M-lla large loi of personal property, such as ox«u, c«ws, ateers, hellers, carta, wagon», sleighs, plows, aofa*, beda,chairs and other artlcle-i t o numerous to mention in detail. Teiwi-CASll down. 
I t ULT1A II. DKMKKUITT, 
Admlnietratnx. l'eru, AOgMt 1W6. Scp5 Am 
CAMPAIGN FLAGS. 
Prices to Mult the Times. 
JAMES MARTIN & SON, 
114 Commercial St., Boston 
price List free. antr-· Iw 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The farm known ae the 
I Ci ltlce or Tlioian» Farm, 
|]|K Three miles from ·~·»ιιΐ!ι l'ail- 
Village, iud containiti^ 175 acre- ffryw» of the be t of land ; eut V) t ·η- ol good hay the past season; new barn and tr< ο I house. This is οιι<· of the beat chances to buy ι· good farm lor a little money. Emiuiie of 
Α. ΟΜΆ11 WOTKH. Norway, Maine. Norway. February 1. Ιί«7*ί 
TWKNTY YKAKS K.STAitIJSIIKI»! Λ lit·' watch cun be repaired orai!ju>ted to heai,co|il aud position, and warranted t<ir n reasonable price ai my establishment. ll> a perfc<*ted apoi'ratiiM of my own Invention and m»ke, 1 bave n«lj"-ted one w atch so accurately thct it varied but .v> <■··.· onds in eleven montbe, anil manv others w ith al- most equal accuracy. SAM'L BICUARDS, Jr. msy2 tim *k>uth Paris, Mc 
ΙΜΠΜΤΑΛΙ Αηΐΐυυ'ΠΙϋ,ΜΪΚΤ 
το puitcti A.sKits »rv 
DRY GOODS! 
(Marti λ ίί a reel on 
now off.r an uuiiully lur*. ·;οι 
FOMN ANE DOMESTIC GOODS' 
ai L«»wo»l Γι >r> * ni.ule on II ■< (i «> Ν 
1 -m» O. 
BLACK SILKS 
a (all line, beet m.tkft, »l ol.Ii PK|< 
Bent make, American Ilia -k. Nil!.·., j 
B*tl BlKk Cinbrarp im|*.r'.·, 
low a» !-ant«· i|ii»IUy i* reU.Iol 
tioml W m. Bnmu Cotton, 
lle«t !W In. ι,' 
(·<>ο·Ι Κι In. 
" 
B.'-t I" in. 
<»o«»l ltlr«rlie<l ·<> lu. coltm ·. 
Il.it··* η 111 ·■», 
ûliiitlnx KlAbiirU, 
»n<l upward*. 
$0■■ \ tu*ov Win.; l't ν I, .¥i 
ΙιΙηηη'Ί ία Ρ' <· an·! « 'ι· ». \ ■ f 
jillol I. I » A\ All- I IIKUsfcl V I Oh jn' 
οίτυκΝ'Μη το im > < m ai· 
Goddard & Garcelon, 




SHIKLEY & LEWIS, 
rUVDltl ICO, 




All h-*vinp Bre ιΙ*Ιμ can «Ιο no Ixruer tlun k-t' 
them a call. 
SIIIUI.KY A I.KW'IS are aUo ajrenu iur 
rtuu α iriuiui 
frrohllrff, fi»n·»·'·. ) 
Maine Steamship Co 
griui-Wcfkly Line to Νγμ VoiU. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia, 
Will until I'.irtlior not li ait· V «■ nU 
Portland. c*"rv UOMIA^ an I Till 
at I*. M an>l leave I 
* r : 1 t It r ν « 
\ <>rk, rv.-ry MOM.AV m l 1HLRSD.\1 *: I 
P. M. 
The K!< ipmi lilt Ml lMm(l I 
rout·- ιη·1 -'ι· in«ltlu ► mr. ιι m: 
with lln«· »«τ.»τιιιη·ι·1.ιΙι<Ίΐ·> 'f ; ·ι- .ι r· λ 
tin· th·· n)iHtn)nvi<ni)<nt.<iiii| ι,ιηι .κ ,ι u«;. 
lrav«'ler« tietU'rn V· V"rk mi't V n« Γ1 
Htraiiu'r· will t«.u· Il Vim τ I II η.··' 
AUmtnrr mouth» >>a in.-ir ·· t·· anil ι'γ··ιε Ne* 
\ 'irk. 
l'a» *«Kiî in Matr Uumn ♦ «>. nn αϊ « 
iïihm)·· f.irwanli'l t> au· I ι >·μ Γ il 
Μ·»ηΐΓ"·4ΐ, Onebi*, 81. .' ihn au il!i>. '· : >!i 
taken at t: " lour it 
Shi[»|M'r- arc Γ<··|ΐι···1ι 
1 t«> < 
llic sti'iiRifr* ιι l'Orly .ι» l, Γ M ·~·ι 
Italti l'ortl.ili· Κ··Γ Γι.I :n 
IIKMIY K< »\. κ·η·'ill \ •••it ! r:. 
.1 Κ. Λ M KM. Ai't l'wr ■ Kl. s ï rk 
Tl' k· : «li'l rootu· fan il ·■ l> u r.i »i 
ti Κ Xt-lia tii.Htm·'. 
boston Steamers 
* j Κ,η,/Ρ \ 
The >n|»«r «r -··.! ",ηκ μ ι·.it 
JOHN BKOOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY,-' 
will, t.uiil further n<>ti. *. run *ι * ft* 
Ιυ«» : 
Lmv· Ht \ ν Κ 1.1 ν WIIARI Ρ 
7 o'clock. P. M un I ΙΜΊ \ \Yi!\!:K 1 
daily, at ·*> P. Mi> HlBillJ * 
Cabin J'urr, jit ; If.,·/, l'un, Γ·><*. ■ 
Pi'·*nyrr* by thlt liur .ι; t-ri .·>·;: 
»«< Ur·· s comforti'i r. „·! ; f 
"Χ|κ·»·«· :»n<l mc in ·· ol _ 1! 
Ul« at biclit 
Through T.'-ki't t N. .O W v*r 
Sonn I Lin··» fi»r «>,»!'· At vi > Ijw r»t·· 
Freight takeo 
η«·νγι>ν Kail Ticket··· eou : ·' I 
er* and th«· ililfrem c iu f.ir !■■:·. !i ! 




BOOTS (t SHOES 
'"•■'•I 
ι· ««κι 
W. A, FR0THIN6HAM, AGENT,! 
SOl'TII PA HIV ΊαίΐΗ'. 
-AUW)— 
Dottier in BOOTS Ac HJIOKS oft 
Kvciy Deitchption· 
I have the Lsnrctt ami KiR«tt Stiv* I 
LADIES KID BOOTSl 
to he founl oui» de ot Po,:'»πΊ. 
Make a «,'Γκί.ίΙι;· ol 
Hiir (àuutl* for I.mlir* Wear, 
New Modei BUCKEYE lOfffil 
UjoneSm 
fS Tilt: DISTRICT COURT Glutei for the Imtnct cf Maint ^ 
In the mu iter of 
CALV1VC. ron I 
l<an'<ni|>t. 
Pursuant In an μι|«·γ in Un· I>i- 11 'I 
<>r »ai.j District, them will 
U··· ui« of the Creditor* »ahl Bâ J 
it iiot'h Part·., in »ηΙ·1 I» -trc. n.tl ■">,™ 
h Member, A. D Ιι)?β at leu ο'ι w \ M *' !■ 
\ w I 
'* ftfor< -ml .«t tin· me ι a» ! -I 
hre· o'clock Ρ Μ ι·>r if·»· ι■· ·| *■ 
ν·<·[ί,»η or the it'·. *«.|-tv· ·'·''■ 
Slate*. 
I Ran 'I·» w R! 
"v 
_ I 
Porter, SeptemberY MM. 8 
t\ Mil· /'/v TRH Τ COUl 
Stain, fu: the District of Mali-· 
In the master of > .... I 




Thin ia to (jive notice that s pct'ti»ti '. J 
>re*cnted to the court thl» tenth <1 a ; o; ] 
-T>:, bv V..I01011 Ρ Itchix tt «·ι I 
I ; 11 κ j,· 
md to htn a Ml dUebarire from >tt 
1 1 
jrovalile tinker the Hmkni|>t Act, in! ul"n 
μ raid petitios, J 
It I» i>nl*r< .|. by the < ·μμt tl 'ι J 
n»·»n the ΜΠΜ OQ III.· .·,,.. 
λ I 
\ 1> i«T·'· N·! »re t!:«· .·.»·!rt Ρ···: j 
... piibllrA — H 
h· dâv of heerh»*,an«t thatall errott·» 
iri'Vfil ttiel.- liebt- λιι·1 on >'t tier-·<■" 
nay h, |m ai »t »:ι 1 t ine »';flpHcean ,ltloa· 
C any liiejr bav* whv the priy' 
hoiiianoil)· p«»(jji|LllAU P„euLKilr,J 
»epl·.' Cleik of DUtrict Court lor 
». 
